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Light Snow . ' 
Bea' It. raul's of 8lirUn,ton, lOWA-LI,M snow, colder In 

west and central portions today; 
tomorrow ,eneraUy lair, colder. 

37-1% 
See Story on Pale 3 
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17, Christian 
Front Charges 
Plead Innocent 
Accused of Seditious 
flotting; Released on 
'5,000·820,000 Bail 

By W1LUAM S. WHITE 
NEW YORK, Feb, 7 (AP)-In 

a courtroom aloud with the mut
terin,s of their sympathizers, 17 
Christian Front members accused 
of plotting an anti·semitic cam
paign with bombs and terror 
pleaded innocent today to charges 
of . seditious conspiracY to o .... er
throw the government and con
sp!i'acy to steal army ammunition 
and explosives, 

An indictment charging them 
with thus conspiring with other 
"persons unknown" had been 
handed up a ihort time before 
to Federal Judge Matthew T. Ab
bruzzo in Brooklyn. Bail ranging 
from $5,000 to $20,000 was fixed. 

RedueUon In Ba.1I 
This was a material reduction 

from ~tl\e' $50,000 bOnd originally 
set for each defendant but the 
murmurings trom among the 500 
spectators apparently were di
rected mainly at ' the fact that 
Jlidge Abbruzzo · had refused to 
make further reductions, 

Only aLter U. S , Marshal Ar
thur Jaeger had hurriedly as
s¢mbled nine deputies was the 
uproar stilled, In the meantime, 
the ' judge had threatened to have 
the . ·room cleared, and Arthur 
Gal'field Hays, counsel for the 
Aml!rican Civil Liberties union, 
had been seized by the arms hy 
tw.Q \.depuUes and escorted toward 
a chair. 

Hays had attempted to speak 
about the matter of bail and the 
chief objector to his attempt was 
IJeo HeRley, counsel to one of the 
defendants, whQ told the cQUrt: 

", .. he has nothlng whatever 
to do with this client. . . and I 
reqUest that the court forbId him 
perlnission . to speak." 

Hay s Pro'ellliI 
Protesting, Hays sat down :Cor 

the remaind!!l' of the proceedings 
and later told reporters he plan
ned to try to ' tiring about a bail 
reduction, 
. "We need }1at'dly pOint out," 

he said, " that if the charges here 
ire sound there is llo group in 
the community that would COD

demn the intolerance of the de
fl!ndants more than ourselves. . . 

"We point out that however 
miseulded people arc, yet where 
the crime charged is political in 
natul'e the defendants are likely 
to be sincel'e in their beliefs and 
In .an endeavor to justify them
selves are more likely to appeal' 
at· . trial than is the ordinary 
criminal." 

Arrested MonU\ AIO 
The 17 were arresled 3% weeks 

a,o by agents of the federal 
bureau of investigation, whose 
chief, J, Edgar Hoover, asserted 
their ultimate aim had been the 
e&1eblishment of a dictatorship 
ana the eradication of Jews. 

Conviction on both counts of 
the' indictment CQuld bdng maxi
ml,lril. penalties of eight years in 
prison and $1:1,000 in fines. It 
ctiarged a broad conspiracy to: 

". , ' . overthrow, put down and 
deltroy by force the government 
of the United states, , , to seize, 
lake and possess property of tbe 
United States, . ," 

: Demo. Pick Chicagei , 

~cient, Golden India Again B.,ecomes a British Headache, 

These troops malntaln rule of EnJrland', kiD,. a, Britlah I'8j 01 Indl!} 

tndill, onc of the brightest Mahatma, press 101' independence. 'for some time lui<es piace with 
jewels of the British crown, once It is believed the British gov- a meeting between the Murquess 
more taxes the diplomatic abil- emment is willing to oller India of Linlithgo'N, the viccroy of In
lty of the British government as dominion status. The first ot dia, and Gandhi. This is to be 
native natIOnalists, led by M a - three conferences intended to set- followed by a confe"cnce between 
handas K. Gandhi, the Hindu tic the Indian question at least the viceroy and M. 1\, Jtnnuh. ----------- -----,.------",.----~--~-........ --~ ~ ~ - ~ 
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Molumdu K. Oancll 

lE'adcl' of India's Moslem league, 
Then Gandhi and Jlnnah are to 
conIer, 01 worry to both Brit
ish overLol'ds and native Indians 
is the possibility of Russian in
~Hsion4 by use 01 J{hybelt PIl~S. 

Russians Bomb Prison Town 
Finns Rescue 
Soviet Captive 
Dllrin(Y Attacli 

<'" 

Russiaus Try to Cl'ash 
Maullerhei m Lin By 
Sheer W eighL of Men 

.~------------.------------------~ 

No Russo-Nazi Military Pact! 
• • • • • • • • • 

GermUll Sources Emphasize ThaL Umlsia 
Has Not Asked for Aid 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Fcb. 7 (AP)--Authol'- said. They addcd that Germany':: 

ized German sources today dis- attitudc of aloofness meant nlr 
c1aimcd the existence of a ny cooling in relations WJth Russia. 
German-Russian military agree- This s tatement, which 101l0wcd 

HELSINKI. Feb. 7 (AP) men an emp laS ze a no basis for media tion in the t d I I d th t the ', onc yesterday that Germany saw 

Soviet Rllss ia 's ail' fl eet, in a Soviet government had neither nOrthel'n hostilities, was made to 
four-hoar raid <timcd at crack-' asked for nor been given mW- counteract reports abroad th,lt 
ing Finnish morale, today bomb- I tarY or technlcul aid in its war nazi mil itary or technical aid had 
ed a prison full of Russian pris- against Finland. been given the Russians . 
onet'!; of war whi Ie hcl' armies Germany, is disinterested in the Gel'm;)ny's partnership with 
of tRe isthmus pounded again Russian-Finnish conllict although Russia is regarded by nazis as a 
at the Mannerhcim line, reckless she has a full understanding 011 political necessity lor the duration 
of losses which Finnish military Moscow's position, these sources of the main Europcun war. 
observers placed at 20,000 dead 
and wounded in the past week. 

'fhe Russian prisoners w ere 
saved by the Finns, who herded 
them into bomb-proof sheli.ers, 

Four·Hour Raid 
For more than foul' how's 10 

Russian planes punished the 

House Refuses 
Soviet Ouster 

prison town of Kajaani in north 'Ol'gallized Effort 
central Finland with bombs and • 
incendiary explosives, Two hos- To Sever R~latlOns 
pita Is and a teachers college were With U.S.S.R. Fail 
damaged, three large houses wel'e 

WASHINGTON, Peb. 7 (AP) destroyed , and 20 others were set 
ath'e. Two Finns were killed 
and many others injw·cd. - The house twice repulsed to-

This and another ruid on day an organiu!d effort to end 
Turku, Finland's third largest diplomatic l'elations with Soviet 

Russia. 
By the scant margin of 3 votes, 

lOB to 105, the chambel' de-

Hopson N (tllwd 
In Tax Liens 

For .'$2,000,000 

NEW YORK, Fcb, 7 (AP)-
Howard Colwell Hopson, a domi
nant figure in the giant Associ
ated Gas & Electric system, sev
eral of hi s relatives and a num
ber of his personally controlled 
companies, were named loday in 
tax liens fOl' $2,664,954 . The liens 
in federa l court by J ames J. Hoey 
and Harold liickey , internal reve
nue collectors o[ the second dis
trict of New Yorl< city and the 
Albany distl'ict. 

Pelley 'Mal e 
About-Face 
On Dies Stand 
Silver Shirts' Leader 
Has Change of Heart, 
ApI)rovC8 Committee 

By RICHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, Feb, 7 «AP) 

- The Dies commiltee finally got 
William Dudley Pelley, the lead
C'i. of the anti - semitic Silver 
Shirts, on to its public witness 
stand today and learned, to if.<! 
amused consternation, that he has 
had a great "change of heart" 
and now thoroughly approves the 
cQll1 mittee's work. 

He gave the committee, in fact, 
a handsome apology for his pTe
vious outspoken criticism, be
tween statements that G-men had 
investigated him and "more 01' 

less" approved his activities, and 
tha t in the last eight years he 
had had an lncome o( $200,000 
()r mGTe. 

About ten - thousand a year 
came from the Silver Shjl'ts, he 
care(ully explained, while the re
mainder was from his "esotE.: .. ic 
and metaphysical" writings and 
from his publications. 

Rep. Thomas (R-N.J ,) a com
J]l.ltlee member, became ang,y 
when it developed that Pelley 
had once re-published a speech 

(See DIES, Page 6) 

Britain Rushes Green of AFL Two I. R. A. 
Deaths Cause 
Iri b Reaction 

Wartime Aids Denies Lewis' 
Assertions 

To Finland 
Mine Explosion Siuks 

' Iri h Mail Steamer; 
Crew of 200 Saved 

By ROBERT E, BUNNELLE 
LONDON, Feb. 7 (AP)- Bri

tain underscored her support for 
Finland again t Russia today with 
an oflicial slatement indicating 
that she is extending virtually 
every war aid short of active mili
tary intervention. 

Assurance that Finiand's ap
peals for help were being an
swered SUbstantially were given in 
the house of commons as Bri
tain's own war was Ielt in a hith
erto untouched maritime area. 
Thc 4,305- ton Irish mail steamer 
Munster sank below Li ver'pool and 
Ireland aCter an explosion appar
cntly caused by a mine. The 200 
passengers and crew were savcd, 

Urgency Realized 
ReplyLng to a question whether 

"every step is being taken to aid 
Finland quickly," loreign under
secretary R. A. Butler said "yes, 
The urgency of this mattcl' is very 
much realized by lhe government" 

The Finnish war was in the 
forefront a lso in Berlin and Paris. 

A movement lo speed full ma
terial assistance to Finland gained 
steamroller strength In France as 
the authoritative news paper Lc 
Temps came out for "effective 
complete and total" aid for the 
Finns. 

Authorized German sources in 
Berlin declared Germany has no 
commitments to givc technical 01' 
militar;\, assistance to Russia in 
Finland and declared therc is no 
German-Russian military pact. 

Not England's Concern 
The declaration restated Ger

many's. position that the )finnish 
war Is not her concern though 
nazis expressed sympathy with 
Russia 's position. 

Saying in commons that "meu
su r~s ha ve been taken to assist 
the Finnish government wiU1 war 
material, Including aircraft," But
ler said he undcr'tood "crews are 
readily available in Finland com
petent to fly any aircraft ob
tained." 

The British Wel'e careful, how
ever, to conceaL the exact natw'e 
of a id to Finland . 

Sendln, i\lanufactures 
"If we sald we were sending 

1;0 many lanks or that type of 
airplane 01' ar tillery weapon it 
would give away Finnish stra
tegy," a milltary source explained, 
"but you can be sure w ·:! are 
sending manuractured articles, not 

(See BRITISH, Page 6) 

U. S. Industry 
Elnploys Less, 

Produces More 
WASHINGTON, Feb . 7 (AP)

The federal reserve board said 
today that American industry was 
producing more goods but em
ploying 1,000,000 fewcr persons 
than in 1929, 

In its monthly buLLetin, the 
board estimated the seasonally 
adjusted index of industrial pro
duction for January at 120, the 
highest for any January on rec
ord, However, this figure repre
sented a decHne of 8 from De
cember, due to an unseasonal de
cline in steel, textile and mineral 
production, December's index 
was the highest for any monlh 
on record. 

The January figure of 120 was 
19 pOints above the first month 
of 1939. It compared, however, 
with an average of 124 in the last 
quarter 01 1939. 

WASIDNGTON, Feb. 7 (AP)
William Green, AFL president, 
denied today assertions by John 
L. Lewis, president of the rival 
CIO, that the federation's pro
posais for amending the N a -
tional Labor Relations act were 
prepal'ed with the aid of attor
neys lor "reactionary and anti
labor' corporations." 

The Lewis assertions were 
made for the second time to 
the senate labor committee in the 
form of a statement containing 
what Lewis termed "documen
tary pl'oof" of his original alle
gations. 

"Lewis made a similar state
ment before thc committee a 
year ago," Green said at Miami, 
Fla" "and I answered it before 
that same committee and at the 
same limc challenged him to pre
scnt an iota of truth . Hcre Jt 
is, It is a mountain laboring and 
bringing forth u mouse. Lewis 
himself couldn't prove his own 
statement." 

c. J. Posey 
Gives Baconian 
Talk Tonight 
Pror~sor To Explain 
Engh cering Models 
Used in COIl trueliou 

Prof. C, J . Posey of the college 
of engincering will use slides and 
movies to illustrate his Baconian 
lecture, "Models and Civil Engi
neering" tonight at 7:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capil.ol. 

In his discussion Professor 
Pn,:q will e'(plaiO how the study 
of n'.udels built in the laboratory 
enables the construction of such 
projects as dams, spillways, gates, 
and OthCl' structures at a great 
reduction in time and money. 

S. u. r, Pion r 
This method of constl'uction 

from models was thought fOl' 
many years to be unreilable. The 
University of Iowa was a pioneer 
in the field, and today has done 
more in model study ihan any 
other university laboratory in the 
country, according to ProCessor 
Posey. The work being done 
here will be incorporated in his 
lecture tonight. 

Executions Intellsify 
truil} Between Eire, 

'Oppressive' British 

By EDWIN STOUT 
LONDON, Feb. 7 (AP)- Twin 

scaffolds within the grimy and 
fog-dim walls o[ Birmingham's 
Wlnlon Green Gaol today cut 
short the lives of two young 
zealots of the outlawcd Irish re
publican army and brought this 
biller cry from across the Irish 
sea: 

"England has shown she cares 
nothing fOI' the good will 01 Ire
land! Irishmen-€nd England ag
grt sion!" 

Tonight, in the unnatural dusk 
of the blackout, precautionary pa
trols of Britain's s teel-heimeted 
wal'tJme police stood emergency 
guard throughout the nation 
ugainst r~pl'isal by bomb-the I. 
R. A.'s method of attack against 
"oppression," 

• • • 
But lhe hour thaL rollowed !he 

hangings of James Richards, 23 
and reler Barnes, 32, condemn
ed for kUling five persons in an 
"Irish freedom" bomb blast at 
Coventry last AUJusL 25, were 
quiet. 
The new strain whicb I'le ex

ecutions put upon relatlo/lll be· 
tween Great Britain and Ire
land were quIckly refleeted 10 a 
sombre message "to all true 
Irishmen" from Dublin's Man
sion house commlUeq, caliina' 
upon them to work toge"~ to 
cnd "this a&'lI'ress10n." 
This Il'rOUll of prominent Dub· 

IIJl .cltizens 911 tl-. anY w~"- '"1::. 
plea ed for reprieve for Banits 
and RiChards, Is technically un· 
Official, yet. bears the ancUon 
of lhe office of Dublln's lord 
mayoress, l\lrs. Tom Clarke
WllOStl- own husband was execu
ted for the irish Easter rebellion 
of 1916. 

• • • 
ALler declaring thal lhe execu

lions of the two men showed that 
England c~red nothing for Ire
Land's good will, the s tatement 
continued: , 

"Today I reland mourns put 
Ireland knows (hat their memory 

(See IRISH, Page 6) 

Transfusion 
Sllbstitute 

Professor Posey, who teaches in 
tile hydraulics anB civil engineer
ing department, is a graduate o( 
the University of Kansas. His 
gl'aduate study, at the Univcrsity 
of lIIinois and the University of 
Iowa, has been in the fields of 
hydraulics and structural engi- Blood Serum Believed 
neering. Designer Jd More Effective" More 

Before coming to Iowa, Pro- Practical Thall Blood 
Lessor Posey was employed by 
several leading construction firms 
in the United States, In this con
nection he was one of the design
ers 'Of the St. Louis Terminal sub
way. 

He Is the aulhor of several 
a l·ticles on structul'es and hy
draulics which have appeared jn 
Civil Engineering, Engineering 
New Record, Proceedings of the 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers, Iowa Transit, and other 
engineering publicaUons. 

J. Barrymore 
Is 'Exbausted' 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (AP)- A 
"simple case of exhaustion"
plus a vitamin deficiency-caused 
John Barrymore tonight to can
cel all performances of "My Dear 
Children" for the rest of the week. 

CmCAGO, Feb. 7 (AP) --Ev
idence thai blood serum, the 
colorless liquid pa'L't of blood, 
ha') possibilities of being effective 
"blo-od substitute" in transfusions 
was announced today. 

Three Chicago physicians re
ported in the journal of the Am
erican Medical association that 
the serum was found to have 
life-saving benefits when used on 
dogs and that simiial1 'results 
were noted in a limited num
ber of human cases, 

H even has some practical ad
vantages OVCl' blood, they said, be
cause the serum can be given in 
massive amounts, doesn't require 
preHm!nary "typing" and can be 
stored without reirigel'ation, 

"Human serum, as a blood sub
stitute, shouJcI find wide use not 
only in civil emergencies, but par
ticularly in time of war at the 
battle front," they said, 

and oldest city, were clll'ried out 
while the Red army on the Ka
relian isthmus gave evidence it 
was intent upon wearing down 
the Finns by sheer man-power 
and mechanized weight, rcgard
less of w ilat tile costs migh t be. 

Russians Fall Back 
In the Arctic meanwhile lhe 

main Russian forces were re
ported falling back 1rom Marka
jarvi toward Salia, some 35 miles 
from the frontier. 

Lea ted a motion by Uep, McCor
mack CD-Mass,) to strike from a 
pending appropriation bill money 
foJ' the salal'y of the ambassadQT 
to Russia. Later, by a vote of 
95 to 38, the house rejected an
other McCormack motion, this 
time to deny funds for mainten
ance of an embassy in Moscow, 

fThe Serenade' Brings Yesterdays to Campus 
Reliable sources said Hght de

tachments of Soviet soldiers at
tacked the Finns at Markajarvi, 
on the cross-Finland highway 20 
miles southwest of Salia, to cover 
the retreat. Heavy Russian Iield 
pieces already had been with
drawn from that front. 

The Helsinki civil guard to
nlaht in a special bulletin warned 
clvillBns to watch for spies and 
saboteurs dropping trom Russian 
planes, The bulletin asked that 
the military be lnlormed imme
dlately of any such spies, along 
with the exact spot where they 
were found, 

The votes came a few hours 
alter the senate loreign relations 
committee had approved 8 mea
sure intended to help Russia's 
tiny loe, Finland. to the extent of 
an additional $20,000,000 loan lor 
non-military purposes, The leg

ri.slation also would permlt an ad· 
ditlonal $20,000,000 credit to 
China, 

McCormack's first proposal was 
opposed by Rep, Caldwell (D
PIa,) acting floor manager of the 
.appropriation bill He at'gued. that 
the method proposed for severing 
relations with Russia was not a 
proper one. 

* * * *** *** *** By THO~lAS SCHERREBECK Duke's ward, Dolores, we knew 
No doubt thcro were many all would come out well and that 

last night at the music depart- every lover would have his lass, 
ment 's pl'esentation in Macbride But that was half the fun, 
auditorium of Viclor Herbert's set to catchY tunes which only 
comic opera "Serenade" who felt the inImLtable Victor Herbert 
that · their yesterdays were being could wrlte, one who did not 
lived thl'ough again, For "Sere- enjoy hlmsell thol'oughly I a 6 t 
nade" has that delightful air of night ought to be classed as a 
unreality, of gayety and non- sourpuss or a hypersophistlcate. 
chalance, of comedy and not-too- There is much to be said both 
deeply-felt emotions which we' pro and cOn for l8llt roaht's per
somehow seem to have lost. formant.'!!, But let us belin with 

Of course from the very be- compliments, 
ginning, Irom the Lime When the The highlight of the evening 
Duke of Santa CI'UZ determined was the chorus' singing, The 
to rid himself of Alvarado, Bing- chorus seemed to have such a 
er of the Duke-hated love ' song, good time siDling that their spirit 
"Serenade," and lover of the was highly Infectuous. Usually 

lheir groupings 011 Ule stage were Her voice was full and rich 
interesting but difficulties due to and she handled it with studied 
stage limitations made mass exits ease; her appearance and sing
from the stage resemble a rush ing ir. the second act was a de
for free cokes at the UnIon, light. The concerted piece, "Don 
One cannot help wondering who Jose of Seville," sung by Char
dressed the gi.rls of the St. Ur- lotte Braun as Dolores the Duke s 
suLa convent in the second act ward and by Robert Blaylock as 
in costumes not unlike those of Cado Alvarado the serenade
a high school girl's glee club. singer, was tbeir best of the eve-

Unfortunately Individual men- n,ing both vocally and dramaUc
tion cannot be made of all the ally. 
pl'lncipals, ' put especial attention Robel't Olds' portraya1 d:t the 
ehould be clllled to the singing poor-sighted Duke was a source 
of Virginia DeButts as Yvonne, of much laughter to the audi
daughter of the once - lamous ence, The slnging lesson of' Go
tenor Colombo, slightly 0 v e r - mez the tailor, sung by Arthur 
played by Charles Hlimmer. Connelly, was very funny. 

* * * Despite all the fine singing the 
opera seemed amateurish, This 
may best be explained, perhaps, 
if one considers that these Youn& 
people have been trained as sing
ers, not actors, and forglven if 
one considers that they are now 
just trying their wings in the 
theater, Few singers, even of 
the so-called great, ever learn 
what to do with their hands and 
spend most of their operatic lives 
in futile semaphoring; that should 
be some consolation. 

To all the hard working calt 
and those in charge of produc
tion, a word of appreciation. .We 
are already looking forward to 
next yeal"s opera. 
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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1940 

Jf'hy Not 

E#)t Yow' 
C«ke? 

No one ever pretended that 
all the people eligible t~ partici
pate In American demo(,l'Otic 
'processes make the effort lo do 
so. It is not amazing to discover 
that only a handful o( Town Cit
jans traditionally att('nd precinct 
caucuses. It is never IImazing to 
find that only a minority of 
those eligible to vote go to till' 
polls when there is an election. 

Nevertheless, democl'acy wOllld 
be more realistic if those who 
have things to say about gov
ernment made themselves heal'd 
at the polls and in precinct cau
cuses, which they can alWAYS a t
tend . All the dibcussion in the 

.nation that is done aroLlnd the 
stove will not affect the demo
cratic system unle&s it Is cDl'riecl 
Into ef!ective execution. 

,May we suggest that your 
fear Qf the communlsts and of 
the fascists as well as of the po
litical bosses will be lessened if 
you make it a point to nttcnd 
the caucus oC your p:Jrty? 

.:rhis, you Imo\v, i ~ el clion 
year. 

r 
/U.st Ho/mm? 

ttUMORS emanating f 'C 0 m 
Scandinavian countries persist in 
asserting that Herr Hitler is about 
!eady to mediate not only in the 
Russo-Finnish conflict bu t a lso 
in his squabble with England 
and France. Whether this is mC'I''' 
wHUul wishing on the part of the 
Scandinavian bloc or 0 rumO!-

with some basis is controver
ial. 
It is true, though, that these 

n<JTthern states stand to gain a 
great deal in an early peaceful 
settlement in the present Euro
pean wars. Not only would they 
resume normal trade relations 
with the warld as a whole, but 
they would most likely be saved 
the en 'uing dis8, tel' if drawn in
to the connict. This haunting 
pas 'ibilHy may be the cause of 
such persistent rumors. 

The Copenhagen Extrabladet 
actually went so far as to print 
thE' peace terms which F ield 
Mm'shal Hermann Goering sup
po<r('clly . aid that Germany might 
Rgl' e tu. And ot cour , the 
telms include such touchy sub
jects as the Polish Corrider, Dan
zig. Austria, German minatities 
and the Czechs. The problem at 
colonies would be the uppermo. t. 
tOPIC as Car as the nazis are con
cerned. 11 and wh('n the nego
tiat ions would start, it would 
bl:' with the foreknowled,e that 
nl:'ith(!1' combatant would claim 
ilny reparations. 

lIiti r denies these peace ru
m 0 I'S vigorously. Spoke men 
poi nted out that he asserted it 
was an imposslbili ty to Inllinte 
pcace talk under the present ch-
cumstances. What he meant by 
present circumstances is quite n 
myst I'y. As a stab in the dark, 
we might say that it may be 
the Soviet venture in F inland. 
Germany would be in a rathe,' 
awkward position were she to 
come to pellceful terms with Bl'i
lain and France, and were Bri
lain and F"I"ance to join Finland 
against Germnny's so-called part
ner. 

Tile Cable of Englund us 111e 
lTlol'tal enemy and the sudden 
about.-Cace would take a great. 
dea l or explaining. mUer rag d 
fur ycars that German self-de
t rminalion was kept in subju
gation. But it is also possible 
Del' Fuhrer could very well ex
plain himself. He did a pretty 
good job with his newly found 
Russinn fl'iends. Explanations of 
this SOl't are po'r! of his phil
osophy. There would ben a 
tl'ouble in that quarter. 

lie may, though, have anoth
{'I' won y. The German war ma
chine is geru'ed to the Oimit. 
Youthful officers and bellicose 
yc,ungstC',·s might be averse to 
nding (I war without a deci

sive victory for the Fatherland. 
To what could that manly wat· 
spil'i t be put if not for man's 
/.' 'eatesl adventure, warl It. looks 
a'; i f HiUm' may have to lie in 
the b('cl he made. 

The possibility for peace at this 
ti l11e appears to be very slim. 

Zndol, Dumbkopf says the bolt 
goods counter or a bargain base
men t is the one pluce in the world 

here people , battle in order to 
lH'C' }J th e piece. 

Til human brain is one of na
tu re 's most marvelous inventions, 
bu t it's not perfect or it would 
alw:JYs act to capacity. 

Wea ther prophel PI' dicts early 
spring. Does he mean il, or is 
that just wishful thinking after 
he's taken a look at the coal bin? 

GOOD MORNING 
By JAl\IES FOX AND WILLlAl\1 BARTLEY 

Things have cl1anged since the 
majority of the impOrk'lnt maga
zines in America contributed their 
valuable advertising space lor the 
Illuch-discussed pleas of World 
Peaceways, most famous of which 
'qoied to shock readers into a real
ization of the horrors of Wll1' by 
showing a baby cradled on a 
butchel" s block. 

'Xhe sa me magazines are now 
,giving away fl'ee pages to pre
paredness advertisements. 0 f 
course things are different now. 

• • • 
The fact that American senti

ment is being constantly modified 
j)y the world's happenings, In fact 
bas modified considerably in the 
last six months, does not m an 
that Americans have forgotten 
I\bout peace. A survey recently 
conducted by the American Insti
tute of Public Opinion indicates 
that j'about one American in ev
ery three-34 pel' cent- is giving 
some thought to what should be 
done to insure a better peace" 
When the war in England ends. 

Most thinker about peace in 
Europe let tbeir thoughts be 
raided by the thoughts of oth
ers, and 80 think 'about peace 
Ia terms of a federation of Eur
opean .utes. The most lnteUec
hlal JDlI.y «0 back to the philos
oPhy 01 Immanuel Kant. Oth
ers are content to recall the 
IlIIrestlons of Briand for a 
~opeaD' federation or to eulo
rbe Wilson's league of nations. 
The masses, however, are prob

ably most influenced in their 
thtnking by organized propagan
da for peace. They've read CJm'
elice Streit's "Union Now" Ot' fol-
10wed the activities of WorLd 
Peaceways or somewhere else 
come under the influence ot the 
peace societies. 

An example or what i being 
done in the way of propaganda 
,for permanent peace is illustrated 
in a collection of pamphlets we 
~Ived the other day. They 01'
icinate with such societies as thE 
"Campaign for World Govern
zn~t," "Notional Peace ConCer
.ence," "American Peace Society," 
''The Michigan Council tor World 

Peace," "Women's Intel'national 
League for Peace and Freedom," 
"The Church Peace Union and the 
World Alliance fOI" Intel'notional 
FI'iendship Through the Chur
ches," "World Citizens Associa
tion," and the "Committee [or 
COrl'espondence rO!· Wol'ld Feder
<1[ Union." 

AdmlUlug that the list ot 
names ounds like Ii- list the 
Dies committee might investi
gate, admlttlnlf that there are 
probably more red $hlrts than 
silver sh irts In the membership 
of these organizations, It re
mains nevertbelcs."l that these 
are the Idnds of groups that 
stimulate discussion about per
manent solutions to Internation
al conflicts. 
One or the amazing things about 

these various peace groups is that 
they find it necessary to C8l'ry on 
indep ndent campaigns. More am
azing is that they someti mes work 
together. In fact, it is dilfieu Lt to 
tell from an examination of the 
pomphlets where the lines can be 
drawn between their various 
plans. 

The basic idea of federation 
seems to give them common 
ground from which to work in 
spreading their goo pel of wOl'ld 
union . 

• • • 
Proposals to keep a war from 

beginning now out of the question, 
Americans have turned to the 
question of a permanent setUe
ment when armistice is declared 
in Europe. 

Rex Miller, writing in the 
Cht'i 'lIan Science Monitor, finds 
the thinking of Americans en
cOUl'aging. He points out that few 
were thinldng in such terms dur
ing the last war, but observes, 
"One might think that every Am
erican, instead of only one in 
three, would be concerned with 
something so certain to allect his 
own country and his own inter
ests, but this is not the case. There 
ru'e many who continue unawake 
to the fact that they have an op
portunity, and a responsibility, to 
contribute to the establishment 
and maintenance of a righteous 
peace throughout the world. 

..... '-' 1 . .. .. 

HINDU ROPE TRICK? 
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Potential Democrati(~ Pre idential Candidate 
Include Senator B Irton Wheeler of Montana 

* * * In the course of a very few 
days recently Scn. Burton K. 
Wheeler of Montana developed 
from a mere possibility for' the 
democrutic presidenti al nomlll ll
tion into quite a fm'midable 
can did ate. He's been men
tioned all along, to be sure, but 
only as a IQng-shot heretofore. 
Now it appea-fS that he's to be 
reckoned with seriously. To say 
that he'q the I('ading p rohabi l
ity would be an exaggel'ation at 
pre sen t . Nevertheless, hc's 
somewhere in the lending gt'oup, 
anyway. 

Of course th is Is leavi ng out 
of consideration tl1e chan ce that 
President Roosevelt consents to 
be drafted for a third te-fm in 
the White House. If he dOe! 
so, the best political belting is 
that he WILL be drafted . Th 
question whether or not he can 
be Te-eleeted is open to dis
cussion, but it genel'ally is con
ceded that he can be RENOM[
NATED - iC he tRcilly wants 
to be. 

.... * * I~y CHARLES P. TEWART 
Centl'al Press Columnl!1t 

... * * 
the qualification that F. D.'s can
didacy (if the latter's 3 candir
as a prcsidential candidale, with 

with th(' public, whatever F. D. date) comcs first in his favor. 
m~y thll ll, " bout i l. Lewis and ]\lorl'is certainly come 

Gal'llE'r and Hull und I' the libel-al heading. Sen. 
Then there are J ohn N. Gar- Alva B. Adams or Colorado also 

nC'1' <llId Corde ll Hu ll. speaks well of Burton K. I 
NObody b~li eves that Garner wouldn 't call Adams a pI' 0-

cun be uC'('eptab le to the New nounced conservative, but nei
DC':1lcrs. ther would I call him a violent 

Hull is an old- fashioned dcmo- liberal, like Senator Norris. 
cratie (smu ll "d") liberal. No omewhal a Compromise 
New De(1 I('1' conscientiously can As rem:1rked, Wheeler is like-
bu l ~ at hi m, but he' isn't a Roose- Iy to be objected to by hath Jib
vc ltl"n New Dea ler. , rals and conservatives ~ by 

Now, iH S('natOl' Wheeler a Jib- some in both groups. 
era!'! He IS - .1l1d " then some." Yet in a queel' fashion he also 
He's be('n a ril mpant radical. He's is a sort of a compromise. There 
fought for the r. W. W. He's arc lIberals who take to him be
~poken wcl1 of the Leninist revo- cause or his past record. There 
lulion in Russ ia. He's been n mny be conservatives who will 
darned !'ight more advanced than indol'se him on the theory that 
ever the New Deol has been. he's flopped over in their direc
Once he seceded from the demo- tion. 
cra tic pMty, to r un, as a candi- At all cvents, Lewis and Adams 
date in second place, on the have given him a lot of excel
presidential ti ckel with the elder lent advertising. He's at least 
Sen. Robel·t M. LaFollette . twice as pl'esidentially noticeable 

Senator Wheeler himseLf agt'ees He wus a r ip-snorling leftist. today as he was two or three 
that F. D., though he may not But pt· ~ently he turned against weeks ago. His state ol Mon-
('hoose to try for his own succcs- the New Dc;:! I on the Roosevel- tana isn't particularly good ge
sorship, undoubtedly ca n fore- tian supreme cour t packing prop- ography. It doesn't cost votes 
close against any other demo- osition. lIe led the campaign, enouch. Stlll, the Butte solon is 
erat whom he may object to. ind"ed . The New 0 ai's story pretty popular in many a th e r 

Yet it doesn' t follow that the was that he'd transformed him- western states - as witness the 
president can PICK his preferred self into a reactional'Y. I don't uttel'ances of Norris of Nebrasjta 
candidate and make his party's th ink so. I think he simply was and Adams of Colorado. And 
convention acquIesce in his se- n goad democra t (small "d") on labor likes him, if John L. Lewis 
lection. lhat issue. Perhaps he isn't as speaks fOI' a sizable aggregation 

Much earli l' in lhe game the far to the le ftward as he used OC it. He was a great political 
popular political impression was to be, but he's not a rightist by crony of the late Sen. William E. 
that F. D. favored Henry A. any means. Borah, too, 
Wallace, Harold L. Ickes or However, I suspect that he'll This is a mixed-up cl'owd -
Harry L . Hopkins. All these be cri ticized both ways - by Borah, who cuUed himself a 1"e
have gone flooey for various 1'ea- New Dealers as a conservative; publican; Adams, a democrat; 
sons. Then Paul V. McNutt got by consel'vnt ives us an ultra- Norris, an independent; Lewis, 
into the limelight. He hasn' t liberal. the C. T. O.'s chieftain. 
made particularly good. Today I All thc samp, John L. Lewis It indicates that ' Burt has 
he doesn't look to be as safe a I' is very fr iendly to h. im and Sen. plenty of a ll - around appeal, 
gamble as W h eel e l' - not GeOl'ge W. Norl'is approves or him though. 

TUNING IN 

RONALD COLl\-IAN, 
. motion picture s tar, makes 

one of his rare radio appear
ances when he heads a sta r cast 
on the "Good News of 1940" p-co
~ram in a radio dramatization oi 
Kipling's "The Light That Fail
ed" tonight at 8 o'clock over th 
NBC-Red network. 

wilh D. Mac ShoweJS 

play In which his adUbblng stood 
Chicago on its ear, John Barry
more of the theater's royal fam 
ily, makes his first radio appear
rulec in tile east this season over 
the NBC-Red network tonlg-h.~ at 
'7 o'clOllk on George Jessel's 
"Celebrity ProgTam." 

ALTHOUGH A 

"How Plants Make Cellulose" 
will be today's topic of dlsculllllon 
on the "Adventures In Sclenee" 
prOKJ"ll)n this afternoon a.t 3:U 
over OBS. 

ST. PETERSBU.RG, 
. Fla ., will be tonight's 

honor city on the Major Bowes 
amateur hour OV(!1' CBS at 8 
o'clock 

VersatiIe
That's Mike 
Golden Glove Champ, 
FoothalJer, WrestJ('r 
Now Manages Band 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
New York- I kept seeing his 

face through a veil of smoke, with 

. , 
___ ...... .. .... -...1. _ _ , ..... .-... _ .. .. __ .. _ .. .. 1o.J, 

OFFICIAL DAIl Y BULLE1'~ 
(tern, In tllO UN1VERSITV OALENDAR are AClleeJ. 
ulpd In tbe President's QUlce, Old Ilpltol. (tellll 
(or tbe OE ERAL OTICEc fifO deposlted wlt~ 
'be campus edltor of The Dully IOW911 or may be 
,'laced In t he box provld('d ror tbelr deposit 10 Ule 
offices of The Dalls Iowan. GENERAL NOT1Ut:l! 
must be ut Tho Dally (owRn by 4 :30 p.m. the da, 
preceding first publication; notice. will NOT be 
llcce"led b.V telephone, and mll~t be TYPED OR 
I,EGTBLY WRITTEN Ilnd , IG 1',0 by 11 res[lOnslbie 
(It'rson. 
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white lights beating clown on it, University CaJ~udar 
but I couldn't place him. There . 'lbursday, February 8 socia) SCience deplITtment, low& 
wns plenty of smoke in this room, 12:00 m.-Luncheon-l{enslngton, Union river room, 
in this pint-sized room on 521 d Uulvel'sity club; exillbit and dem- 6:1 11 p. m.- Suppl'r. Trlllllgie 
st rcet, but there w~re no white onstraUon lecture on wood cnl'ving club. 
glaring lights. There was a dim by Wm. J . O'Keefe. 7;60 II .m.- Spanish club, Iowa 
aura or glow, no more, and Woody 7:30 p.m.-Bacon Ian lecture (iI'l Union. 
Hel'mon's orchestra was lhread- Itt d) Mod I C' E us ra e :" ~.s and Ivil n- 7:80 p.m. - Brldgt', University 
lng its way thrQugh the nostalgic, gineerlng," by Prof. C. J . Posey, club. 
rhythmic sweeps of a long Rinee senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p. m.-Philosophical club, 
forgotten blues song. Tl'y as I 9:00 p.m.-Masqllerade, Triangle at home of 0,·. Geo. D. Stc9.dard, 
mig h t - as persistently (IS I clUb. 724 Bayard street; diseu ion, "A 
searched the corners of my mem- F ld F h n r n.y, 'e rUlIry " Streamlined psychophysics," by 
ory, this man with the broad 7:80 p.m.-Iown Ill' tlon, Am- Prof. Don Lewis. 
shoulders and the strange, jnten. e. el'ican Chemical society; address 
y t pleasant face, eluded we. by Dr. L. W. Boss of Mellon In-

So I sa id to Howal'd Richmond, atilute of Tndustll al Rl'search on 
"who is thaL fello.w?" and he re- "Some Aspects of Food Engineer
plied, "WhY, that's Mike Vetrano. ing," chemlIltry aUditorium. 
He's woody's manager. You pught 8:00 p.m.-Opera: "The Seren-
to know him. Hc was f\ Golden ade," Macbride audltoriulll. 
GlQve champion." 8:00 p. 111.- Gl'aduate lecture by 

So that's where I had seen him Dl'. Douglas Campbell: "Genel'a) 
-IiibUng in those best and most Semantics," scnate chamber, Old 
thrilling oC all fights-the Golden capitol. 
Gloves. Mike !o~ht at ]75 pounds 9;00 p.m. _ Grndllulc Students 
-the light-heavy division-mld he dance, river room, Iowa Union. 
was crowned champ of that divi- Saturday, Fcbr1lary 10 
sian in as hectic a bout as you will 7:35 p.m.-Bas!tetball: Wisconsin 
remcmbet·. It ended with Mike 
standing undel' the -,lare of those VB. Iowa, Fieldhouse. . 

9:00 p.m. - Currier flail Dnnce, 
whlte lights, and the other feno.w .Iowa Union. 
A. still, - beaten odden figure on • \Inday, Fl'lJnlOry n 
the c.'lnvns. 4;1» lI.m. _ ConcCl't of chambcr 

mUsIc, north music rehearsal hall. 
~Ionday, February 12 ' 

7:31\ p. m.- Basketball : Ohio 
Sto tc I'S. Iowa, fieldholll!('. 

8:00 p. m.-Human ist society; 
speal,er, Dr. Rene Wcllelt ; nor th 
confcrence r oom, Iowa Union. 

Tilesday, Fl'brllary L8 
4:01l-1i:1I1I 11. m.-COffE'c hour for 

We(lnp doy, Fehruary 14 
7:811 lun.-Soclety for Experl· 

menLal Biology and Medicine, med· 
icallabolatory. 

8:00 p.m.- Lecture on "Picasso," 
by H. W. Janson, Art auditorium. 

Tllllr llay, Fpbruur.v lIS 
3:11i alUl ,8:00 11. m.-Concert, St. 

Louis symphony ot'chestrn, Iowa 
Union. 

FrltJay, Fl'brullry Hi 
3:00-5:110 p. m.- Kensington; 

dl'amatic program; University club, 
9:00 Il.m.- Comml'l'ce Mnrt, Iowa 

Union. 
SatUrday, February 11 

8:00 }l.lU.-4-H Ciub mixer, 
room 221-A , Sch~l e[{el' J1~ 1r. 

8;00 p.m. -University cLub play
nite mixer, women's gymnasium. 

l\tollday, February 19 
7:35 p. m.-Basketball : Indiana 

vs. Iowa, fi eld house. 

( For Intormat 1011 regrIJdlng 
dates heyond this chedule, see rC!!· 
I'rvallons In the preslc]ent's orrlce, 
Old CapItol) . 

A!ler lhat Mike and the New 
Yorl( Golden Glo\'ers fought the 
Chicago Glovers, and 'MIke won 
his bout there too, thereby be
coming inter-city champion. Be
[ore that he had played football 
with Cal'ideo al Ml. Vernon high 
school and also at prep school, be
fore Frankie Cal'ideo went on to 
become the most famolls of all 
Knute ROckne's all - American 
quarterbacks. Mike had fOllowed 
that up with a year of wrestling 
lor Jllck Curley ("r was a hem 
l8 nights in a row and a bum 
for twelve") . And then he grRd
uated to the band business. Mike 
is rood manager for Herman. He 
has been wjth other bands. A 
strange place for an ex-righter 
to land, managing dance bnnds. 
What does he think abou tit? ... 
"When I think of 1111 those beating;; 
I took, and all those nights I spent 
having my Leg twisted off, and 
throwing punl(s out or the ring 
on their heads, nnd gelling thrown 
out by those same punks, T think 
-why didn't somebody tell me 
about dance band~ earlip\,. This 
is the life for me." 

General Notices 

That's Mike, Now a wOI'd on 
Woody Herman. A qtliet al
most serious boy (rom Milwaukee. 
He used to be with Isham Jones. 
They have a 14-piece band now, 
run on a cooperative basis -
mostly medium tempo, occasion
ally sweet, but wHh a d cided 
talent 101' deep, strange blues. 
Look for him on the air. Give 
him ;) hearing. Heal' him n cou
ple of times and see wh at you 
think. Listen to his "Wpod
Choppers' Ball." . . . Listen to 
all those blue songs he plays, 
with emphasis on his introduc
tory theme and his wild, high
steppjng "Blues On. Pawde" llS 
a sign-off. Get the name slraight: 
Woody Herman. Plays a little 
clarinet - playS a little sax - a 
little of this and the other, About 
five-eight, T should say, mqybe 
seven. Slight. Good s t ron g 
voice. ;Baritone. 

The last I saw ot him he was 
shaking hands \Vith Jock Rob
bins, the music publisher, and 
waving his hand to a couple of 
song pluggers who had just come 
in. 

Another modern miracle, ac
cording to the man at the next 
desk, is the way one's car sud
denly looks 10 years older when 
the neighbors get a new one. 

A band of mice, we read, at
tacked and defeated a cot in a 
European town. They must have 
read about the Finns, no doubt. 

A survey shows an increase in 
milk consumption. Gosh, and \Ve 
thought the egg-nag season WllS 
overl 

This is indeed an odd war. Be
cause of the Maginot and Sieg
fried lines, for the first tlme in 
history notions have buried their 
armies before instead of after a 
battle. 

Io\\'a I)nloll ~fllslc Room I English depar tment will speak 
Following III the srhedule for the on "The Theol'Y of Literary His-

!owa ,?nion music r oom up to and tory." JUAN LOPEZ-MORIL-
LOCludlllg Satul'dny. Feb. 10, Re- ' 
quesls will be played atlhese times LAS 
except on the 3 p. m. to 5 p. m . pro
gram on Saim'clay when a planned 
progl'am will be presented. 

Thursday, Feb,-l1 n. m. to 1 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Friday, Feb. 9- 10 a . m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p . m. 

Saturday, Feb. 10- 1 p. m. to 2 
p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Order of Artus Essay COllte!>t 
Essays on a subject of economic 

Interest, not longer than 5.000 
warda, may be entered in th0 Order 
of Artus essay con Lest and shOUld 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clocl< 
of the last Friday in APl'l1, April 
26. 

The contest Is open to nil under
gl'Muates In the university, with 
the subject mallet' Limi ted to any 
aspect of economic thought. Sug
gested topiCS will bo posted on the 
college of commerce bulletin board 

First prize Is $15, second Is $10, 
and the thit'd, $5. The essays will 
be judged by thrce faculty mem
bers of the oreler, and their cicci
slons will be fina l. 

All entries must be typed double 
space on one sldc of 8 1-2 by 11-
Inch papet·. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Cqast Guard Lecture 
An illustrated Lecture on the 

United States coast gUOI'd academ .... 
will be given by LieuL Wev of 
the coast guard at 7;~0 p.m . ill 
Macbride Ruditarium F b. 8, ]940. 
Sound films will be shown and de
t:Jils of a competitive examination 
for appointment of C(l cteL~ will be 
explilined. 

COL.H.H. SLAUGHTER 

ProS)lective Teachers AssoclatioJl 
The fi rst meeti ng of the Pros

pective Teachers u8sociation will 
be held in the north confCl'enc 
',"(lom of fown Union Friday at 
4:15 p.m. Ail undergraduate 
students cnrolled in education 
are urged to attend. 

HERBERT B. SMITH 

Christian Sdencc OrA'anization 
There will be a meeting of 

the Christian Science O'i'ganization 
Thursday, Feb . 8, at 4:15 p.m. 
in Jaw, Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Cosmollolitan Club 
Cosmopolitan club will have a 

monthly dinner meeting at Youde'~ 
inn Saturday, Feb. 10 at 5:45 p.m 
Dr. Kurt Schaeffer of the econom
ics department will spell Ie 

IIlIIel Councll 
The HilleL council will take pic

ture$ at Kadgihn stUdio for the 
HRwKeyc MOllduy afternoon at 4 
p.m. All members of the council 
are urged to be present. 

ARNOLD LEVINE 

Philosophical Club 
The Feb~u:n'Y meeting ot tht 

P hilosophical club will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 13, at the home 01 
Dean and Mrs. George D. Stod
dard , 724 Bayard st:.' eet, at 9 
p.m. PI'Qf. Don Lewis will dis, 
cuss "A Sl1'eamlilled Psychophy-
sics." 

WILFRID SELLARS 

Badminton Club 
'l'hcre will be an important 

meeting of Badminton club to
day at 4:15 p. m. Th e meeting is 
to discuss plans for game~ with 
the Cedar Rapids Badminton 
club. All new members are in
vited to attend the meeting pre
ceding th e ga mes. 

CA ROL DUNGER 

Underj:'J'Bdlla~ Math Club 
The Undergraduate Math club 

will meet Thursday, Feb. 8, at 4 
p. m. in room 311, physics buil
ding. 

PRESTDENT 

Freshman Y. W. C. A. 
Freshman Y. W. C. A. members 

will meet for n chili supper Sun
dny, Feb. 11 , at !j p . m. in the 
recreation room of the Rohrbach
er home, 811 E. College. 

Re.,ervations may be made by 
calling the "Y" office in Iowa 
Union, extension 267. Anyone in
terested is welcome. 

DOROTHY SMITH 

Scals Club 
Tryouts for Seals club will be 

held Thursd,IY, Feb. 8, at 4 p. m. 
at the women's gymnasium. 

IS;"SELLE ARMSTRONG 

Would Adopt Baby 

COMPLETE talent line-up fo~ 
"Good News" when It is filially 
whittJed to a SO-minute piece 
comlsts or Fannie Brice, Hanle 
8Wford, Dick Powell, Mary 
Martin and the Meredith WiIl 
Ion orchestr a. 'j • 

regular script will be 
wrlUen fO't: him, thel'e is no 
predicting what the unpredict
able MI'. Barrymore will do be
fore the microphone. 

AL 0 ON the program will be 
harle Cantor, mlmic an d 

stoolfe, on (or thc second week 
ill succcssJon, and Della Raye, a 
Swis bcll r!J\ger. Music Is un
der the baton of Peter Van St'Ce
dcn with vocals by Benal' Ven
uta. 

"Is ,Youth Dolnl' Its Sharet" is 01 the national council of Boy 
wnl«ht's tOPic for "America.'1t Scouts, and Jqmes E. West, chieC 
Town MeettJll' of the Air" over scout executive and editor at 
the NBC-Blue network at 8:30. "Boys' Life," Will be speakers Oil 

Plans for the remaining meet
ings of the semester wiil be fOl'm
ulated. All members and friends 
of the club are cordial1y Invited 
to be present. The rlinner charge 
will be 35 cents. 

THE MEMORY ONG 
.. of Mrs. Edward W. Dunn 

of Bellemare, N. Y. , who met and 
married her husband oU because 
of "Beneath a Starry Heaven ," 
which will be sung by Lanny 
Ross this afternoon at I o'clock 
over CBS, will highlight 1, he 
singer's program today. Other 
numbers on his program will be 
'My Darling" and Brahm's 
"Cradle Song." 

~tJRJI.ENTLY one of the most 
a~ n.ures in the American 
lIewsprlnt. and ~ on Broad
wa.y In "My Dear Children," a 

1I0RACE HElDT 
and his "Pot 0 ' Gold" 0"

che lI'a have lined up a series 
o[ one-night stands that will t-<Jke 
him to Sail Lake City, lJlah, 
Feb. 23 ; Omaha, Neb ., Feb. 25; 
St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 26; Des 
Maines, Feb. 27; Cedar Rapids, 
Feb. 28, and Clear Lake, Feb. 29. 
The Feb. 27 broadcast will or
iginate 10 Des Moines. 

RUDOLPH GANZ, 
. pianist, will be tonight's 

guest on the Bing Crosby show 
over the tfBC-Red network at 
9 o'clock.. Othel's on the cast are 
Bob .Burns, comedian; the Musle 
j\faids and John Scott Trotter's 
orchestra. 

A~ 9:30 tonJ.~ over the (lBS, 
MBS and NBC-Blue ne'worIuI 
there win be broUeasC. a. Boy 
Scout week prorram In COftDlIC
'ion wUII the 'HCh .... v-r.
celebratton of the Boy Scout. of 
A.mertea. 

PRESIDENT llOOtlEVIILT, 
. . . Walter W. Head, president 

the program. 

~MONG mE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-V()x Pop, CBS.; 
7;oo-GeQl'.e Jessel, NBC-Red. 
7:So-'l'Jwse We Love, NB()-

)Jed. 
'7;30 Straore .. It ,Seems, CBS. 
~:oo-Good ~ews of 1940, 

NBC-.Red. I • 

!!:ot-MaJor Bowes' Amate\lr 
hour, CBS. 
.:~q.-America'. Town *ettnr 

of ~ ~, NB()·Blue. 
I:OG-Kratt Music U&lI, NBC· 
~ 
l':OO-~ce MJllic, NBC, 

CN, ps . 

GEORGE W1LLOUGHBY 

Zoology Semll1llr 
The regular meetlng of the Zu ' 

ology seminar wlll be held Friday, 
Feb. 9 , tit 4 p.m. in 1'00111 307 of the 
zoology bulJdlng. Dr. Wilbur Rob
bie wiu discuss "ThE' Physiologlrs l 
Action of Cyanic! ." 

.T. H. BODINE 

I1umanlst Society 
The next meeting of the Hum

anist society wfll lake ' place 
Monday, Feb. L2, at 8 p. m. in the 
nQl·th conference room of Iowa 
Union. Dr, Rene Wellel, of the 

Ann CQrlo 

Ann Carlo, queen ot burlesque 
,trip-tease dancers, h&$ applied 
to tile Cr~dl (l , fam~d EV8,I}eton, 
lll., orphanage, lIe~ldn, ~o · ''dopl 
II. eh lid. TllQ lIl'llUtlltiQn' an
noul)ce"- that, ?ue to 1tlj )q~g Wait • 
Ing list, 1t c:.~l(ld q,c;,C()R~ ''19' ne" 

~ppl catlonll. 
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Little Hawks 
Fa e Boone 
Tomorrow 
Invaders Hoping 
To Break Streak 
Of Three De{eats 

Resting for one week before 
their tinaL splurge in conlerence 
competition, tho CIty high Hawk
lets go against 1'oreLgn competi
tion tomorrow night, meeting 
Boone at the new gym. 

Boone, one of the better teams 
of central rowa, has lost its last 
three games in a row, and seems 
just about due to break Into the 
win column. The Toreadors lost 
a 10-point decision to Ames' pow
erhouse Monday night. 

Iowa City has one more chance 
to improve its standing in the 
conference, meeting McKinley's 
greatly improved quintet at Ce
dar Rapids next week. A win 
will put the Little Hawks into 
the first divIsion ot the confer'" 
ence. 

Present league standings: 
Varsity 

Team W L Pet. TP OP 
Davenport .......... 6 0 1.000 227 135 
Roosevelt .......... 7 2 .777 236 202 
West Waterloo 4 2 .667 177 164 
Clinton .............. 3 3 .500 174 155 
McKinley ......... .4 4 .500 202 200 
Iowa City .......... 4 5 .4H ,226 254 
Dubuque ............ 3 4 .428 HIO 194 
East Waterloo 2 3 .400 144 141 
Franklin ......... ... 2 5 .285 151 200 
Wilson ................ 0 7 .000 137 199 

opbomores 
Team W L Pct. TP OP 
East Waterloo 5 0 .1000 104 71 
Davenport ........ 5 1 .833 159 no 
Wilson ............... .4 3 .571 182 164 
Iowa City .......... 5 4 .555 195 194 
West Waterloo 3 3 .500 107 11( 
Roosevelt ... _ ..... 4 4 ,500 167 152 
Clinton .............. 2 3 .400 106 llb 
McKinley .......... 3 5 .375 154 176 
Dubuque .......... 2 5 .285 132 168 
Franklin ............ 1 6 .142 135 168 

Results last week-varsity 
Iowa City 28; Clinton 23 
McKinley 23; Franklin 22 
Roosevelt 31; Wilson 15 

Sophomores 
Iowa City 20; Clinton 17 
Franklin 22; McKinley 18 
Roosevelt 30; Wilson 24 

Games next week 
Friday 

Clinton at Davenport 
Boone at Iowa City 
Dubuque at Franklin 
Mason City at East Waterloo 
West Waterloo at Ft. Dodge 
McKinley at Roosevelt 
Marion at Wilson 

Saturday 
Wilson at East Waterloo 
Mason City at Franklin 

Veterans 
To Start 
Tom Lilld, Evans 
To Work Saturday 
Against Wisconsin 

starters against the University 
of Wisconsin in the University of 
Iowa's basketball game here Sat
urday evening probably will in
clude three sophomores and two 
seniors, Coach Rollie Williams 
said Wednesday. 

'l'ommy Lind, veteran forward, 
won a starting job by his per
formance against DePauw when 
he scored 12 points although not 
playing full time. At center will 
be Dick Evans, with Milton Kuhl, 
who started the last two games, 
in reserve. 

Coach Williams probably will 
choose Rudy Soderquist and Vince 
Harsha at guards. Both are illst
improving sophomores. Dl'llls this 
week are centered on defense, es
pecially ways of stopping Gene 
Englund, the Badger center who 
leads Big Ten scorers to date. 

Changes Made 
In Schedrdes 

Changes in the University of 
Iowa's sWimmillg, track, and gym. 
nastics schedules were announc
ed Wednesday, involving a dBte 
shirt, cancellation, and postpone-
mellt. . 

Hawkeye swimmers, originally 
booked to meet Northwestern in 
the fieldhouse pool Saturday, 
March 16. will clash wjth the 
WHdcats here Monday, March 18. 
The change was made neCessary 
because of the scheduling of the 
state high school basketball tour
nament for the week end. 

The track squad will not com
pe~ in the Illinois relay caml:' 
val of Feb. 17. Opening meet of 
the season therefDre is the Iowa
NOI'thwestern- Purdue trlan;tillll' 
meet at Lafayette, Ind. Feb. 24. 

IUness among members ot bOth 
teams has resulted in the post
bonement of the Chicago--Iowa 
Vnmastic meet which ,,/as to have 
been held here Saturday a1'ter
noon. A new date has not yet 
been arranged. 

Jascha Heifetz, famed vIolinist, 
does not insure his hands. 1'eeUnC 
it would make him selI.conseioUl 
about them. 

Jean Nicolet was the 1'lnt whJte 
man known to set 1'oot on the 
lIOil of the state of Wisconsin, In 
1634. 

0, dos..tV 

ROSE BOWL 

Player CJainM Be 
Was Paid 

FRESNO. Calif" Feb. 7 (AP)
A football player who appeared 
In the Ros't! Bowl \Vas quoted to
day by a state education depart
ment official as havJng said he 
and his teammates "demanded 
'100 for the game and got it." 

"I/f. H. Orion, cJuel Gt the divi
sion of health, physical educa
tion and recreation, declined to 
identity the player, the team or 
the section of the country it rep
re8ented, declaring "it is a con
lldential matter." 

Vance Basler Advances • 
1D 

By NOllMAN SLEDD bantam, John Graham, light- a goodly number of fans lustily 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 7-(Spe- weight. and Bill Rocbex all lost booed the decision. 

cial to The Daily Iowan)-Cedar decisionlf. Cut'·~ ~'--t Gl Sh Basler, seentlngJ.y ntueh im. ICL, sglU.l'" enn aver, 
Rapids' 1940 Golden Gloves tour- prove<! from the heavy cold which unorthodox: southpaw, and Gra
ney will enter the finals next has marred his previous efforts, ham, against AI Rodriguez, slug
Wednesday night with only one counted a quick knockout over ging,young Oelwein Mexican, put 
Iowa City boy remaining in the Everett Lutz, Anamosa, in 1:03 of up game battles but lost close de
running lor 1\ trip to Chicago and the first )·()ltnd. A short tight cislons. 
the possibility of wjnning a cross to the button sent the Ana-I Several outstanding upsets fea
golden glove. I mosa boy away. tured the five-hour long, 37-bout 

Tonight. at the Coliseum here I. Rochex, lightin, Duke Defendi, card. In the !I.yweight class two 
Vance Basler, defending middle- Anamosa. who had previously defending champions, Mil t b n 
weight titleholder, scored his sec-I won two bOllts by knockouts, Cashman, of Anamosa, and Fred
ond straight KO. win G( the meet, fought dn even terms with his die Perkins, ot Cedar Rapids, 
but Loyd Cutler, hard hitting opponent throughout the light and hooked up 111 a close three round 

duel with cashman copping the G(Jelme- Monday, conquered two 
duke. I more opponents tonight in prac-

Later, in the 118-pound cla~ tica]ly the same manner. Don 
Leslie Leggett, defending champ McFarland, Inde~ndenee. and 
and outstanding favorite to re- Ebner Scott, Boone, both seemed 
taln his crown. was knocked out to have the bouts tucked away in 
by an unknown, Fred Bahr ot their respective hip pockets when 

l\Iake Plans 
To Nationalize 
polphin Ouhs 
Big Ten Or anuations 
Wanl To Get Swimmers 

Washington, in the first round. Whitters was awarded the fights .. Nation Wide COn .... ol 
Floyd Kuhn, who Monday nIght Both tilts were given the rasp-

defeated Tommie Eden, 1939 li,ht berry by the crowd. 
heavyweight champ, was upset by Basler will appear at Cedar 
a rapid firing little Irisher trom ·itaplds next Wednesday to bllttie 
Cedar Rapids, Diek Reilly. I for the right to continue on into 

Marvin Whitters. C, R. light- Chicago. Many Iowa Citians are 
weight. who won an extremely expected to be on hand to lend 
doubUul dec j s i ion oVer Dick moral support to his cause. 

Plans npw underway for making 
the Dolphin fraternity a national 
organization were revealed last 
night at a meeting of Iowa Dol
phins in Iowa Union. 

Rambler Cagers Wallop St. Paurs~ 37 to 12 
The Dolphin fraternity. of 

whiCh Iowa has the distinction 
01' being the founder, has spread 
to leading unIversities throughout 
the nation. and schools in the Big 
Ten are striving to bring aU chap
ters under national supervjsion. 

LEADING RIDER 

.Jf~~ 
~I$ ~eA~sr RIVAl.. 
\lJi1'f\ c1'IeR. 20 IIItNS 
1'0 #-lIS CReC>l1' 

By Jack Sam 

Wrestlers Drill for Badger; 
Coach Howard Alters Lineup 
Praises Whitmore; 
Lauds Work Done 
By Kemp, Johnsoll 

f 

Unperturbed by the 19-9 him
ming which the Gopher wrestling 
team handed his leam last Satur· 
day, Coach Mike Howard went 
ahead laying plans to overcome 
Badger matmen at Wisconsin this 
week end. 

There will be a shlft in the 
Hawkeye lineup which will put 
Loy Julius back in the 128-pound 
class and remove Philip Millen to 
the 145-pound class to replace 
Taylor. 

In reveiwing last Saturday's 
meet. Coach Howard said that, 
as the meet was planned by him, 
Iowa should have taken a fall in 
the 121-pound division and it was 
.hoped that Phil Millen would 
have limfted Hansen to a deci
sion. Ttfn would have given Iowa 
an even break with the Gophel'3. 

Paul Whitmore has a clean slate 
to date and if he keeps on using 
the technique which he showed 
last W'eek he should not have any 
trouble keClling his record clear. 

Art .rohnson, the new Iowa 
heavyweight, shOWed good wrestl
ing fohn in his win over Minn
esota's Kuusisto. Johnson should 
develop into a flne wrestler, as 
he deWl'onstrated not only how to 
use his head in the ring but also 
how to apply his strength. 

Should Bill Sherman come 
aroilnd to his last year's 1'onn 
tows will be n verr formidable 
toe tor any team in the conference. 

Paychek Next 
For Joe louis 

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (AP)
Promoter ¥ike Jacobs announced 
tonjlht that If Joe Louis success
tully defends his heavyweight 
championship alainst Arturo Go
doy Friday nialit, as expected, his 

Annolf,1I,ce Sale 
Of Prep Cage 
Tourney Dncats 

Orders ior tickets for the stl! le 
high school boys' basketball tour
nament in the Universty of Iowa 
field house March 14-16 now are 
being received by the department 
of athletics. 

Charles Galiher, business man
ager of athletics, said that $2.50 
has been set by the Iowa State 
High SchooL Athletic association 
as the price oC a season ticket. 
These tickets admit to reserved 
seats flanking the court on either 
side. 

Ticket prices by days. when a 
season ticket is not bought, are 50 
cents for Thursday morning, 75 
cents tor Thursday afternoon and 
evening, all day Friday, and Sat
urday afternoon; and one dollar 
for the Saturday night finals. The 
purchaser is entitled to a reserved 
sea t ii desired. 

School pupils will be admitted 
to each ses ion for 25 cents. It 
is the first time that the tourna
ment has been held in the Iowa 
(leld house since that structul'e's 
capacity was increased to 13,000. 

COLLEGE WASKETBALL 
Temple 31; Georgetown 3. 
Oklahoma A. & M. 36; TUlsa 

22 
Northern Teachers (Aberdeen) 

57; Augustana (Sioux Falls, S. D.) 
50 

Virginia Tech 32; U. of Rich-
mond 41 

North Carolina 41; Davidson 28 
N. C. State 38; Wake Forest 32 
Erskine 31; Furman 23 
Marquette 41; Chicago 29 
Washington 39; catholic 36 
Armour Tech 34; George Wil-

liams 33 
Ohio Wesleyan 111; De Sales 60 
Wayn,esbur, 41; Pittsburgh 28 
Princeton 34; Rutgers 26 
New York City college 32; 

Fordham 30 
Army 33; Columbia 30 
Iowa Wesleyan 43; Dubuque 41 

next title opponent will be Johnny Maroolll Beaten 
Paychelt of De'S Moines, MILWAUKEE (AP) Marquette 

The ftlht probably will be held university stretched its string of 
in Madison Square Garden here, home floor victories to 16 straight 
where P'rida1 night'. bOut will be . by scoring a 41 to 29 basketball 
staged, and, although no date has , triumph over the University of 
been set, it has tentatively been Chicago here last night. Bob 
arralljed for April 3, Deneen, Marquette forward, ac. 

J'aC!0b8 .pr8Vlouwty had said that counted for almost hall the HiU
if the . Louii~Paychek filht , 18 top total, tallyinl 20 points on 
"made," tHe Finnish relief fund seven field goals and six gift 
would share In the gate. shots. 
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SPO.RTS· 
Tankmen Face Gophers 
Here Friday Evening 
Both Teams 
Are Unbeaten 
Iowan WiJl Depend 
011 Balance, Stars; 
Gopher on Veterans 

U-High Cagers 
Set For Game 
At West Liberty 

The University high cagers yes
terday went through a short in
tra-squad scrimmage followed by 
a practice game against the Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity. The 

A severe testing \vill be given game, a rough affair. ended in 
to the Untversity of Iowa's sWim- favor of the Bluehawks, 25-10, 
ming team hel'e Friday evening with the Irat boys puffing. 
when the strong Minnesota squad Coach Paul Brechler indicated 
app ars here for a dual meet. that seven men would share the 

Both teams are unbeaten, Iowa responSibilities tomorrow night In 
having opened its season with a league game at West Liberty. 
a 64-20 win over Illinois, while The players are: forwards, Jack 
Minnesota has beaten Iowa State, Evans, Murray Dawson, Ed Smith 
Nebraska, Gustavus Adolphus and and Bus SmJth, who just became 
Chicago. eligible; center, George Lehman, 

Team balance and the presence and guards, Cy Beye and Bob 
of severAL outstanding stars will Bender. 
be relied upon by Coach Dave West Liberty is the undefeated 
Armbruster for viclol'y over the leader in the Eastern Iowa con· 
Gophers. terence. llniversity high is tied 

Best of the Iowans probably with Anamosa for second place. 
wiII be Russ Dotson and Carl A wLn for the Bluehawks would 
Ahlgren, 220 and 440; co-Capt. thro~ the three teams jnto a tie 
AI Armbruster back stroke" tor fIrst place honors. 
George Poulo' breast stroke: A win Friday would avenge an 
Charles Wenstr~m, 100, and Wal~ early seaso~ loss at the ha~ds of 
ter Bareisa. 60 and 100. the LlbertYltes: 16-12. ThIS has 

Five lettermen form the nu- been the team s only conference 
cJeus lOl' the Gopher squad, plus defeat .so Iar this season. 
an additional five reserves who OutsJde of the conierence, 
have yet to win their initial Brechler's boys have not fared 
"M." Heading the veterans will so well, ~owever. ;rhey .l~st to 
be co _ Captains Sy JablonSki. St. Mary s. St. Pat~, Wllliams
sprinter, and John Sahlman, burg. and ~eachers hlgh of Cedar 
orea -t stroke. Other returning Falls. Thell' two Wlns thus .far 
letter-winners are Jerome Liedl have been In league play agamst 
and Sheldon Lagnal'd sprinters West Branch and Anamosa. The 
and Elmer Green, back stroke. ' game. against ~~osa, although 

Outstandlng among the new- not hl~hLy pubhclzed, was some
comers on the squad is Charles what 1n the nature of an upset. 
"Judd" Ringer, sprinter and 
breast stroke sopholJ\ore star. 
Harvey Robinson. a transfer stu
dent [rom the U. S. naval acad
emy, won a Navy letter last year 
in the middle distance events. 

Chiel drawback to the Gopher 
hopes is the lack 01 divers. Law
rence Perry, a reserve last sea
son, and Joe Varhol are the 
probable entries. 

The erection of billboards and 
other forms of outdoor advertis
ing along the hJghways js for
bidden by law jn the Hawaiian 
islands. 

Twenty to forty pel' cent of all 
trees are made up of gases, trap
ped in the minute cells compos
ing the wood. 

Upper D Takes Quad Title 
By Downing Lower C'! 32-21 

Three championship games and or the third and final period, 
two co-op games were played o[f but it fell short and Delta Up
in the intramural basketball silon emergcd the winner 28-20. 
tourney last night as the season Don Humphrey was high 
neared its close. SCOl-l!l' for D. U. with 11 points. 

Upper D annexed the Quad- Dick Mestayer was a close sec
rangle champ10nship as it won ond by virtue of his nine points. 
the second consecutive game Huebner was the sparkplug of 
over Lower C in the final round. the Phi Epsilon Kappa attack 
The two teams were evenly as he notched nine points. 
matched in the first period of First. in their opening bid fot' 
play and were kno~ by a 4-4 the HillcreSt championship. de
score at the end of that period. feated Third South by a 30-23 

But the victors started to pull score. First got off to a strong 
away in the second perIod and start at the beginning of the 
were never headed the rest of game and was never h e a d ed, 
the game. The second period although Third South pu1led up 
ended with the victors leading to within four points of tying the 
by eight points. with the game score in the last period. Me· 
ending at a 32-21 score. Grath led the scoring parade with 

G. Snyder led Upper ' D to 14 points tOI' First. Smith was 
victory as he accounted for 12 runner-up with six. Call was 
points and RusseU Busk caged the high scorer for Third South 
eight for the victors. Menke led with eight points. 
Lower C's attack with 12 points, Grover downed Gables, 26-22. 

PRESSBO~ 

PICKUPS 

• 
S, 
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RARGIlAVI 

Some day, and quite truthfully. 
one ot these aspiring wrlters will 
refer poetically to Fred Beebee 
as "The Man Under the Figures." 
Which statement will have quite 
a bit of truth in it, although "Doc" 
can, in time, struggle out of quite 
a pile or numel·als. 

Over at the field hOUMI, the 
loca.l place most (&mY for mus
cular c[fort, Beebec puts In his 
time around rows and fOWl! of 
much bemarked papers. The 
marks, of varied meanl'np, in
clude every thin« from the schol
astic standin, of football players 
to the reasons why lOme 01 the 
boyS don't like to attend required 
pbysJcal education. 

Which later ones mlght be part 
of the reason why he isn't out 
trom under the figures. Most of 
the students finish up their re
quired exercise quite regularly 
and on time. but there are always 
quite a number who want to 
change the brand of their activity 
several days after reglstratlon ls 
over. 

The usual case runs sometblll8 
like this: 

Joe Blow approaches the witi
dow cautiously, stiCks his head in 
wearily and asks about the meth
ods of switching classes. Beebee 
informs him that it is against the 
I'ule to make the change atter the 
semester starts. Ttlis sometimes 
ends the conversation, but some
times not. 

U the case continue!J they rd 
around to the reason fClt the de
lire to trade one kind of exercise 
lor another. Maybe Joe I&YI bls 
feet hurt out in the nmnuium 
and he wants to take sWiIllDlinc. 
Beebee asks, "Are tbe teet na&?" 
The answer Is "yea." 

Atter this, they check with the 
student health doctors. The 1'eet 
looked all right when he was over 
there and the arches were as neat 
as those on park gates. 

The leet st1ll bun thOlll'h, but 
the student in question admits 
that last nia'ht he walked fJoem 
the Quad to Currier hall to the 
Union acrOlllJ the river to • bM
ketball .-arne back to Dubuque 
street to Currier to town a'" 
finally back across tbe river. 
"The feet should hurl." .. ,.a 
Beebee, 

Next comes another batch of 
figures. 

He enjoys himself at basket
ball games by charting the con
test, which means that the lBJDe 
is recorded on paper in aU motions, 
from hots at the buckets down to 
faked passes. 

Drees Will Be 
At Grid Dinner 

Delta Upsilon downed Phi Ep· The game was at a deadlock at Added to the list of sports cele-
silon Kappa 28-20 in a round the end of the first period, 6-6, \ brities Who will attend the al1-
robin class A championship but the victors held an 18·11 Iowa 100tball dinner on Feb. 12, 
game. D. U. doubled Phi Ep- lead at the end of the second is the name of Jack Drees. 
silon Kappa's scoring to lead period. Jack played quite Il bit of bas. 
14-7 at the end of the ftrst Howard. led the victors with ketball for the Hawkeyes a few 
period. fiVe points and Wan s\arred for years back and while I\ttendiog 

It was aU Delta Upsllon during the losing team. school he conducted a sport.! 
the next stanza and they led. Whetstone trounced over Fol· broadcast from statloa WSUI. 
ZO-16; at the COftclusion of tft.t 180m, n·20. Pel'clval was high At present Jack is on the ,porta 
frame. Phi lilpailon Kappa stated point niln <for the winherll with announcing staff of station WJ-JD 
a raIly in the opening minutes 15 point.. in Chicago, 

Plans will I.>e discussed more fully 
at a eonierence meeting which 
will be held in connection with 
the Big Ten meet at Ohio State. 
March 5 and 6. 

Local" Grab 
League Title 
Burlington Outfit 
Proves Easy Victim. 
For Marian Quintet 

Moving pictures of the trip tl) 
Florida, which Coach Dave Arm
bruster and several Dolphjns took 
durIng Christmas vacation, were 
shown to the group along With 
pictures taken by Lee Cochran 
of the university visual education 

St. Mary's (3'7) FG FT PF TP department, of several of the 
Chadek, f ............ 3 1 3 7\ Hawk swimmers In action in the 
Michael, f .............. 2 0 0 4 Iowa pool. 
Brack, f ......... ....... 4 1 3 9 Reports were made by Bob Se-
Rittenmeyer, f .... 0 0 0 0 bastian and Don Wenstrom con-
Knoedel. c ............ 1 0 1 2 cerning Dolphin shows at Purdue 
Bannon, c .............. 1 1 2 S and Chicago. Several new Jdeaa 
Eakes, g ................ 0 0 3 0 were brought up in connection 
Lenoch, g .............. 0 0 1 0 with these shows that may add to 
BOCK, g .................. 4 4 1 12 the effectiveness of the Iowa 1941 

Dolphin Follies. 
'1'otals ................ HI 7 14 37 

st. Paul'. of 
Burllnrton (12) ~ Fl TP PF 

Weiss. f .................. 0 0 0 0 
Rime, :f ...... ............ 0 0 1 0 
Freeburg, l' .......... 0 2 0 2 
Cummings, f ........ 0 0 2 0 
Wells, f ... ...... ..... .... 0 0 1 0 
Dethumett, f .......... 0 0 1 0 
Robinson, f ............ 0 0 0 0 
Eades, c .. ................ 0 1 4 1 
Rown, c ........ : ......... 0 0 0 0 
McCann, g ............ 1 0 2 2 
Stoze, g .................. 1 1 0 3 
Saling, g ................ 1 2 I 4 
Mennan, g ......... ..... 0 0 1 0 
Shel·ik. g ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 3 6 13 12 

Wlth their first chance at an 
undisputed Catholic Big Five con
ference title at hand, St. Mary's 
powerful b-asketballers minced no 
baskets, and drowned a bewil· 
dered St. Paul's of Burlington five 
there last night, 37 to 12. 

An erratic first quarter was aU 
the leeway the Ramblers needed 
to get rolling, for, although on 
the short end of a 5 to 4 count 
at the end or the first period, they 
rolled on to an easy 12 to 5 hall- I 
time advantage, and then )lilpri 
up a huge 23 to 6 lead by the 
third quarter. 

Ray Cole was on the sick list 
for last night's encounter, so the 
duty of hawking Eades, the Bur
lington star center, fell to Ray 
Eakes, who stopped the Purple 
big gun with a lonely free throw. 
It was only last week that this 
same Eades scored 38 points in a I 
Single game. 

Scoring was pretty evenly dis
tributed in the game, with Bill 
Bock standing out trom his guard 
pOSition, but aided ably by Jim 
Chadek and Tony Brack at the I 
forwards. 

Banquets 
Make Coaching Staff 
~od Speakers 

Being a member of a famous 
football coaching sta[f, according 
to E. G. "Dad" Schroeder, Iowa's 
athletic director. is almost as 
good as a speech course. 

"Our football s taff members 
al'e gettlng to be some speakers," 
Schroeder said yesterday. 

"It was a great speech Jim H~r
ris made the other night ," the 
Iowa director commentpd, "nnd 
Eddie Anderson is getting to be 
an even better speaker than wll' n 
he came here." 

Nile Kinnick, the nation's .out
standing football player and ath
lete. Is also doing quite well since 
his round of banquets. 

"Nile will probably be quite an 
orator," was Schroeder's ver.>L .. : .... 

You're Well Dressed 

When They're 

Cleaned and Pres.ed 

DIAL 3138 
SHAPPY B!aVlCE 

CAREFUL WORK 

Gaann&eed 8atislaetton 

PARIS 
CLEANERS 

115 Iowa Avenue 

Sta·Preu Holds 

That Crease 
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Vie • 
In Annual Honors To for Beauties 

93 Candidates 9 University Groups Plan Dances, Six Former Students, Alumni 
Reveal Betrothals~ Marriages 

Entered In Other Affairs for This Week End 
HRlV eye Event Parents Announce 

Annabelle Anderson 
To Wed Robert Bishop To Be Judged 

By Group of Local 
Fae lty Members 

Petitions and pictures for 93 
cllndidates have been entered in 
the Ha vkl' e yearbook's annual 

C'ontl'~t. Martha Lois 
::I nf ~'''n~ ,1111', Ind., ed

itor fI nonncr rl vrf-tprday. The 
('on est clospd at 5:30 p. m. Tues
d~y. 

Canrlidntt's will bp judged by 
II jlroup of local faculty mem
br"s later this wet'k. The names 
ot the judges will be announced 
af er the selection. The univer
sity women who are selected in 
this prC' liminary contest will be 
p otographed and their pictures 
will be sent to six nationally 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Will Entertain 

t Faculty Tea 
Eastlawn, Currier lIaIl 
To Have Novel Parties 
Tomorrow, Saturday 

Informal parties, formal dan<;ea 
and a tea are planned by varioUs 
campus groups for this week end. 
Many of these parties Will \iIe 
a se8llOnal valentine theMe for 
entertainment, although the leaP 
year motif will be used b7 one 
women's dormitory. 

p"0minent persons in the fields Red and White 
ot movin£{ pictures, national pol- • • • 
i\i ('~ and C'ommercial art. Six ... valentine decora~OIli. big 
Pt'3uH ' q ..... . (' I ~('t"'d Y thDse hearts and cupids sitt!nJ on ~ 
JudI( . cloud will help to furnish lutt-

Hni , l' ~i ty women who were I able atmosphere for the CUrrier 
f' ter",d in the can" include Hall Sweetheart party \0 be 
B. tty Daughton, J3 of Mt. Ayr; given In the main lounje at 
1<hrjorie Anderson, A3 of Oel~ Iowa Union Satumay frdr1\ t 
wpln; Lois Hook, A2 of Grundy to 12 p.m. 
CUlter; Marion Gravette, AS of Len CaTrOll and his orc:he.tra 
Cr eston~ Nona Seberg, A4 of Mt. will play for the dancing. Chap
PI~asant, Harriet Harlow, A2 erones include Prof. and Mrs. 
of Toledo; Patricia Sleezer, A3 Herald I. Stark, Mr. and Mrs. 
of Freeport, Ill.; Edith Stuart, H. L. Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Car· 
A2 of Dubuque; Mavis Granzow, 1'01 M. Mickey, Hazel Swim, Ell
Al of Hubbard; Patricia Maruth, zabeth Thulin, Mary Payne and 
A 1 of Iowa City; Maragert Betz, Laura Chennell. 
Al of Iowa City; Georgia Gaddis, Committee residents are Betty 
Al of Ft. Madison; Fern Eggem, Glen Jensen, A3 of Chicago, 
A" ot Chal'les City, and Marilyn chairman; Marie Swan~on, ~ ot 
Warner, A3 of Des Moines. Des Moines; Mary Louise Nelson, 

Be! ie Gilbert Al of LaUTens; Ruth Lyle, .(>.1 
Bessie Gilbert, A2 of Sac City; of La Porte City, and Mary Lip

I>.hrtha Jeanne Law, A3 of ton, A2 of Ida Grove. 
'heaton, Ill.; Virginia Watson, 
A J of Denver, Col.; Martha Mor-
ri on, u of Indianapolis, Ind.; A. Radio 
Jini Shrauger, Al of Atlantic; 
l' .argaret Ann Hunter, A3 of 

"3 MoineR; Ruth Bunce, J4 of 
C~ dar Rapids; Elise Stienle, A4 
of Burlington; Jane Arnold, A3 
or Manchester; Mary Alice Ar
nold, A4 of Manchester; Barbara 
11 I I~r, A2 of Sioux City; Mary 
r. . garet Bracewell, C3 or May
\~ [lod , Ill.; Kay Hardy, C4 of 

• ~'1 hinglon; Virginia Benson, Al 
, F! Madison; Dorothy Hunter, 
Al of Rockford, Ill.; Sylvia Wes
il: 'man, A2 of Des Moines; Dor-

· • . party with valentIne de
corations will be given by mem
bers of Sigma Delta Tau, Sat
urday at 9 p.m. in the chapter 
house. Ruth Simon, A4 of Des 
Moines, is in charge of arrange
ments. 

Faculty • •• 

pids, and George Latta, A2 of Lo
gan. 

Cbaperons for the affair will 
be Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bradley. 

Founder', Day • •• 
... will be celebrated by Al

pha Theta chapter of Alphi Phi 
Alpha fraternity with a dinner 
dance tomorrow from 9 to 12 
p.m. In the chapter house. 

Today 
Eight Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

GARDEN DEPARTMENT 
. . . of the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet at 2:30 In the 
clubrooms of the community 

uilding. 
* • • 

MOTRER81NGD8 ••. 

Several university alumni and 
former students announced their 
marriages or approaching mar
riages recently, according to 
word received here. 

Andenon-Bl8hop 

Madden, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I. Madden of Des Moines. The 
ceremony took place Sept. 30, 
1939, in the First Christian church 
in Omaha, Neb., with the Rev. 
A. L. Cole officiating. 

Mrs. Madden was graduated 
from Roosevelt high school and 
Capital City Commercial col
lege at Des Moines. She has 
been employed at Bankers Life 
company. Mr. Madden is also a 
graduate of Roosevelt hieh school 
in Des Moines and attended the 
university here. He Is employed 
by the Dunham Realty company. 

Members of the committee in
clude A. J . Walker, G of Fallis, 
Okla., Joe Tandy, P2 of Detroit, 
and Cortez Cox, G of Spiro, 
Okla. will rehearse at 7:30 

Horace Mann school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson 
of Cedar Rapids have announced 
Ihe engagement of their daugh
ter, Annabelle, to Robert Bishop 
of Pasadena, CaL No date has 

in ben set for the wedding. Heiland-Aikins 
Miss Anderson was graduated Announcement has been made 

• * * from the university here, where 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S • she was aUlUated with Pi Beta of the marriage of Margaret Hel-

land ot Chicago, daughter of Mrs. 1" A. Ctlrnival • • • 
. setting of balloons, ser- club chorus will have a Phi sorority. Before coming to Peter Van Arkel of Muscatine, 

pelliine and confetti, the Silver special rehearsal at 2:30 at the the univerSity, she attended the to Robert E. Aikins of Chicago, 
Shadow will observe its formal Presbyterian church. University of Colorado at Boul- son ot Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Aikins 
ciOilng Saturday from 9 to 12 • * * der, Col., and Grinnell college at of West Liberty. The wedding 
p.m

d
· hlnl lowa

h 
Union. Ilvette Kell TIUANGLE • • • !3tinrlnneg l'nll. Alb At Pbresenct sihe is vis- took place at Chicago, Jan. 6. 

an . I orc estra wi play for club will entertain at a I 11m ra, a. The bride was dressed in a 
l:1ancing. "storybook" party tonl&ht in the Mr. Blahop attended j u n 10 I' powder blue redingote ensemble 

The role of master of cere- Triangle club ballroom. college in Pasadena, Cal., and with accessories to match. Her 
monies w!lI again be taken by * * * ot prese~t he is associated with ~houlder corsa"e was of garde-
Leroy McGinnis, L3 of Iowa City. his father In the newspaper busi- nias an d lilies-of-the-valley. 

Numbers on the floor show ELECTA • • • ness In Pasadena. After the wedding guests were 
program will include a drum " circle of kine's Dau&hters -- i It d ti · th h 
--am novelty by V- non Leo- will meet at 2:30 In the home "lark Schwtdder nv e to a recep on In e ome 
...~. - of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Caugel·. 
nard, A2 of Mason City, and of Mrs. E. J. Lewls, 332 S. Sum- Delma A. Clark, daughter of Mrs. Aikins is a graduate of 
Mattln Yose loff, A3 of Mason mit. the Rev. and Mrs. W. P. C~rk 1St. Mary's high school at Musca-
City;. songs by the "Derbies" * • • of Ft. Dodge, beca?,e the bnde tine and is now employed in the 
quartette, P aul Lundell, D3 of CORALVILLE • • • of Dr. A. J. SchWldder, son. of office of Dr. C. W. Hiller as 
Webster City; Everett Hogan, D3 .. Heights club will meet a t the Rev. lind Mrs. Ad Schwld- X-ray technician. 
of Epworth ; Loren G'cuber, D3 of 2:30 in the home of Mrs Wi!- del' of Ft. Dod~e" Jan. 25 in the MI'. Aikins is a graduate of 
Spencer, and Robert Kat.schkow- !iam CU'rl, 235 Chapman in Cor- home of the br1d~ s parents. The West Liberty high SChool and the 
sky, D3 of Iowa City; tap dances a lville. Rev. E. F. Schwldder o.! Schles- university here. He is now em-
by Ted Cole, Al of Thurman, * * * wl~, an uncle of the bndegroom, ployed with the Carnegie-Illinois 
and J ay Lesslnger, A2 of New UNIVERSITY CLUB. • • officiated.. Steel company of Chicago, where 
London and vocal solos by Vir- .. will entertain at a lunch- The bnde wore a slate. blue the couple will make its home. 
ginia DeButts, A2 of Melbourne. eon at noon in the clubroom ot aCternoon frock and earned a 

___ Iowa Union. bouquet of pink roses. Her ac-

A. Terpsichorean" " " * * * cessories were of navy blue. 
TEA DANCING • . • When she left for a short wed,-

Recess will be granted . . . will be in the river room ding trip, the bride wore a black 
Priday when the Graduate Stu- of Iowa Union from 4 to 5:30. velveteen suit. 
dent association will dance to the Mrs. Schwiddel' was gradu-
music of Bill Meardon's orch- ated (rom Iowa State college at 
estra in the river room of IowD \mes and then taught in the 
Union from 9 to 12 p.m. New Skirts high school at Kellogg and later 

--- 10 the Centerville high school. 

Novelty" • " Play Outfl"ts To Show She has done graduate work at 
the University of Wisconsin at 

. . . leap year dances will be 'B II . 'S I Madison and at Iowa State col-
P t f th t t . t t a erma ty e 

Music Group' 
Will Present 
Recital Sunday 

The iirst in a series of cham
ber music recitals, in which both 
faculty members of the music a ar 0 e en er ammen a lege and has also taken exten-

the Eastlawn Valentine party sion work from the university. department and music 
tomcTrow at the dormitory. Old- Once upon a time only baller- While at Iowa State college, Mrs. will partiCipate, will be 

students 
present
In north fashioned square dancing will be inas, figure skaters and little Schwidder became affiliated with ed Sunday at 4:15 p. m. 

directed by Helen Poulsen, A4 of girls in Sunday school programs Gamma Phi Beta sorority. music ball. 
Iowa Falls. wore extremely ahbrt and ex- M S h idel, d ted 

Valentine hearts will be the r. c w . er :-vas gra ua Participants in the first con-tremely full skirts. But this from the uruverslty college of I .. 
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Clarence Sidwell of Riverside, 

Cal., Teturned to his home Mon
day after spending two weeks 
with his brother-in-law and sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hermah Smith, 
1412 E. Court. 

* * * 
Francis Pruyn of the 7 - up 

comp/IIIY of Des Moines is a busi
ness visitor in Iowa City. He was 
graduated fD:>rn the university 
school of journalism in 1938. 

* * * 
county Clerk R. Nielron Mil

ler yesterday is~ued a license to 
wed to Rlcha'fd Owen, 29, of 
Iowa City, and Dan Jackson, 23, 
Of Washington D. C. 

* * * 
The Rev. A. F. Schemmel' of 

the St. Luke's Evangelica l and. 
Reform church of Burlington will 
visl in Iowa City Sunday. 

• • • • 
MarjOrie Inness, daughter o! 

Mr .. and Mrs. R. J. Inness, 319 
S . Lucas, who teaches at East 
Chlca~, Ill., will spend the week 
end With hf;',' parents. 

• • * 
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Hayek, I 

714 E. Brown, returned Tuesday 
evening after spending two days 
in Des Moines on business. 

* * • 
Prof. and Mrs. O. C. Irwin 

and fami ly, 619 S. GovE!1'Oor, will 
go to Detroit, Mich ., tl).is week 
end to attend the golden wed
ing anniversary celebration III 
Professor Irwin's pa,rents, Mr. and 
M'Cs. Otto Jrwin. 

• • * 
Mrs. Virgil 'Fordyce and daugh

ter, Phyllli!, ' 222 'Highland drive, 
were' both taken ~o Mercy hos
pital .:ruesday evening suffering 
ir<?m '1ttacks of inIluenz;a. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vester

mark, 1607 E. ' COln't, spent Mon
day 'ond: Tuesday 10. Des Moines . 

... * * 
Prof. and' Mrs. ,J. W. Howe, 

205 High,larld drive, will drive 
to Ft. ' Madison' 'Sunday to meet 
Mrs. Howe's sister, M!;s. Lloyd 
?'llch of lndu~try, 111., who will 
spend next week visiting in thei',' 
bome. . 

* • • 
. Visiting ~ colle,e of phar
macy yesterday was Ronald A, 
Shumway, who was graduated 
tram the university in 19~8. 
rl ! 

Sixteen 'Po Be 
Bridge ,Guests 
Sunday Evening 

~ group ot J.6 .~frlends will ~ 
entertained at bridge Sunday 
evening by Dr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hayne, 1816 Muscatine. The 
,roup, which meets regularly, 
will have dinner down:Jwn be
fore tbe brid~e party. 

Guests will include Dr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Waring, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Frutig, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Nel
son, Mr. and tvIrs. Alva Oat
bout and Mr. Dnd Mrs. Walt 
Schmidt. 

SEND YOUR 
FRIENDS 

ALENTINE 
GRE ETING 

CARDS 

THAT ARE RrCII WITH 
THE SENTIMENT THAT 

PLEASES. 

alES 
lOW A BOOK STORE 
30 SO. CLINTON ST. 

'"o-'iy Rabiner, Al of Storm 
T Ike ; Barbara Embl'iC', A2 of 
P hiladelphia, Pa.; Jean Nes
mith, A4 of Kellogg; Mary LEe 
Cardn'!', 1 of Washington, D. 
C.; Corrine Heater, Al or Des 
M'linps; Ruth Hogan, A3 of Mas-

· . . members of the university 
will be guests at a tea liven by 
members of Alpha Delta Pi sor
or~ty Sunday 1'J::om 2 to 4 p.m. 
at the chapter nouSe. The tea 
will be in honor of the sorority's 
25 years on the campus. Kathryn 
Nelson, A4 of Cedar Rapids, is in 
charge of arrangements. 

keynote of the decorations for mmmer history will be made; dentistry and since that time has cert will be Prof. ~hllip G. Clapp, 
the informal raclio parly. tennIs players, bicycle ridel's and i been practicing In Ft. Dodge. h~ad of the musIc department, 
Cbaperons are to be Mr. and housewives will appear in the DI'. Schwlddcr . is a member of ~Iano; Prof. Hans Koelbel, via., 
Mrs. T . M. Rehder, Ml'. and Mrs. new "ballerina skirts!" ijeta Theta Pi, social fraternity, l~-cello; Prof. ~.mold Small,. v~~ 
Fred D Rigby, Louise UchtO'.ff I The ballerina skirt will come and Delta Sigma Delta, profes- olm; .Robert Fries, G of Cblca- .' .' ________ - ... ---------------'"' 
and Mrs. M~ry McCulley. IlS from Providence to the Ia3ses sional fraternity. go, Violin; Otto Jelinek, viola, " . 

Lucile Hardenbl'Qok, A3 of who love to wear shorts during The couple will be at home in and Eldon Obrecht, A4 of Rolfe, 
Danville, Ill., is chairman of the the hot summer months but are Fl. Dodge the flrst week in Feb- contrabass. 
part:r ~omrn~tlee, which includes wary of revealing figure faults, ru The Prornun 
Marlone WItt, A3 ot Elkadei'; For the ballerina skirt has a ary. Quartet In F major, opus. 59, No. 

spna; Anna Lou Muckey, A3 of R id 
Nlldaway, and Barbara Kent, A2 es ellts"." Dorothy Dane, A2 of Williams- wide belt to give the appearance BrustJ1lan-Ioerger L .... ~ t ... ·,· ....... · .... · .... ·...... Beetho~ 

burg; Lohrbelle 'Notcsti~e, A2 of of a small waistline; the skirt Mrs. S. R. Brustman of Des Allegro 
Newton; Mary Lou Wmter, A2 is no longer than the one-piece Moines has announced the en _ Allegretto vivace e semt>re 
Lamont, and Martha Sterns, Al shorts outfit wom beneath it gagement and approaching mar- scherzando 

o Iowa City. . .. of Wilson house will enter-
Mary Kay Flynn tain at an informal nclio party 

Mary Kay Flynn, A4 of Sioux Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. at 
C ty; Joannn Huttenlocher, J3 of the dormitory. Robert Scott, U 

, Drs Moines ; Becky Johnston, A3 of Council Bluffs, president of 
of Nevada. and it is heavenly full riage of her daughter, Evelyn, Adagio molto e mesto 

So for that play outfit you and Fred D. Ioerger of Char- Allegro: Theme r usse 

f Des Moines; Agnes Kane, A2 Wilson house, is in charge ot 
of Keokuk; Virginia Branum, A3 alTangements for the party. HOUSE 
(\ I a Grangp, Ill.; Carol Jane 
( rhnlm, A3 of Waverly; Ruth 
fh u , Al of Iowa City; Jean To Dedicate • •• TO 

HOUSE S l'ub, A2 of Iowa City; Mary 
II len Taylor, A2 of Iowa City; 

' Mary Olive Christy, A2 of 
loomfield; Dorothy Morrison, 

\4 of D R MOUle>; Mary Hldding, 
J',3 of Keokuk; Florence Healy, 
t I or (,,'~ rl nr Rapids ; Virginia Mil
IU', A3 of Ft. Dodge; Mary Cal-
1.than, Ai of Osceola; Dorothy 
D:me, A2 of Williamsburg; Dor
othy lik A~ of Maywood, Ill.; 
Libbie Gr(' nan, 1\.1 of Council 
Bluffs; Koy B' o\\ n, Al of Water
I 0; Arlouine Ellerbrock, A3 of 
Ottumwa; Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 
or Davenport; Polly Jayne Reddy, 
\ of mrs; Ee te Jane DeGroote, 
A~ 0 Urn old+: Gretchen Sparks, 
Al ot Bor,n('; Jean L~ \'.'m1n, A3 
of M<lnchestC'I, D·)l'othy Brott, A3 
or Milrqu ·"e, M'"h ; Do"oth iC' Du
da. A3 or Omllr 1 , ""b.; Joc~lyn 
r. lcRoberts, C4 of Columbus Junc
tion; Margery Hansen, A3 of 

I Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pat Churchill, 
A:J of Burlington ; Mary Church
'n A3 of Bur lington; Mary Mc

I Hugh, A3 of Sioux City; Virginia 
DeButts, A2 of Melbourne, ~ 

I Evelyn Anderson, A2 of Honey 
Creek. 

Pa.t Baldwtn 
Pat Baldwin, J4 of Iowa City; 

Shirley Bieg, Al of Davenport; 
Mary Ann Goldzier, Al of St. 

uis, Mo.; J ean Grossman, A3 of 
• Marshalltown; Jean Bennie, A3 of 

"THE 

SERENADE" 

FRIDAY - FEB. 9 

Macbride Auditorium 
8:15 P. M. 

Tickets Available 

at 
Whetstone's No.1 

and 
Williams Iowa Supply 

$1.00 

· . . their new radio, residents 
of the Manse and Chesley house 
will be hos~ at a radio ~arty 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.rn. 

Daniel Bryan, A4 of Pa,nora, Is 
in cbarge of plans for the IlUor
mal party. AsslsUng him are 
Robert Ferrie, A3 of Cedar Ra-

Green Bay, Wis.: Madeleine Col
lester, A3 of Spencer; Jean Hor
rigan, A2 of Davenport; Jeanne 
Gilchrist, C3 of Iowa Falls: Mar
garet Huber, A2 of Blakesbur,; 
Mary KennedY, A4 of New Harnp. 
ton; Evalyn Neberaall, AI 01 Iowa 
City; Edith Williams, Ai' of Jt~
osha, Wis. ; Kathleen Anderson, 
A. of 10 ' a City ; Eleanor BJork
und, 3 of Oelwein; BettY Hem-

sky, P1 of Cedar Rapids; Kathryn 
Wood, C4 of Des. Moines; Mary 
Huff, A2 of Sioux City; Marauer
ite Hardy, C3 of Wahit)lton; 
Rosemary Chase, AS of rt. Dodge; 
Beverly Hunter, A2 of RoeJlford, 
Ill.; Kay Newman, A2 ~ Clear 
Lake, and Miriam Bazelon, AI of 
Glencoe, lllinola. 

Phi Gamma Delta 
Tom Kruse, A4 of Vinton, vis

ited friends In Algona over the 
week end. I 

Keith Smith, u of Independence, 
and Fred Schneider, At of Keo
ku\C, spent the week end In Chi
cago. 

TrlaUle 
Members of TrIangle frater

nity will entertain their dates 
at the chapter house Sunday for 
dinner. 

I)elis. Chi 
Sid Ho,anson, an alumnus from 

Chlcago, was a week end guest 
at the chapter house. 

James Purdue, A1 of Ottumwa, 
whO has been ill at his home In 
Ottumwa for the past week, has 
returned to school. 

Richard Evaru, D4 of Clin
ton, has gone home to recuper, 
ate after an attack ot influenza. 

Give A Lasting Valentine Gift 
A Valentine Gift of Jewelry will serve as a reminder every 
day of the year. 

For Her - A Watch 
ItrilUq new wrist watch is a perfect 

Each time she looks at the 
will brina memories of the giver. 

For Him - CIgar.t Lirh~r 
This Is Leap Year, so you should re
member him, too. A combination 
dgaret lighter and case with hiB ini
tials is a moderately priced ,ift he'd 
enjoy receivina. 

Geo. P. Hauser 
Reliable Jeweler 

~ ·""'I:~~§liij~d(;iji)~··Ii·.¥ ~';c:; .;' '-.. ~.'" ~ 
I 

bought last year there is one Quintet in A major, opus 114 iton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
1940 tOUCh, a ballerina sklrt in Toerger of Minonk, Ill. The wed- (Forellen) ......... ............... Schubert 
the same or contrasting colors. ding will take place March 2 Allegro vivace 
It's suitable for tennis, golf, hlk- J' Scherzo: Presto n Des Moines. ing, every thing but swimming Theme and variations The bride-elect was graduated 
And don't be too su.re of that; from East high school in Des Finale: Allegro giusto 
the ballerina skirt may revol~ l - Moines and attended the univer
tionize the swimming suit. 5ity. She is employed by the 

Bankers Life company in De s 

Cha HI Moines. poor Mr. Ioerger was graduated 

Of P E 0 G fl'om the University of Illinois • • • roup at Champaign, Ill., where he was 

Meets TomnrrlM... a!liliated with Phi Kappa Tau, 
v U'IN social fraternity. He is em-

Chapter HI of P. E. O. sister
hood wul meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.rn. In the home ot Mrs. Gear,e 
Easton, 1006 Hiihwood. out
standing books of the last 10 years 
will be the subject of the pro
gram in chl!!'ge of M.rs. Evam 
Worthley. Mrs. May YOUU will 
~e~ist the hOitess. 

ployed by the investment d e -
p!1Ttment of the Bankers Life 
company. The couple will live 
in Chariton. 

Potthoff-Madden 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Potthoff of 

Des Moines have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet Eleanor, and Robert M. 

Announcing •.• 
": 

A NEW Service for Iowa City! 

Tbe Varsity Cab Co. 
1$ STARTING 

Tbe Varsity 
Delivery Serylc-

PARCELS, PACKAGES, TRUNKS 

SUiTCASES, ETC. 

DIAL .lsc 
:1177 AND UP 

24·HOUR SERVIC~ 

Begin now to ret in the habit of using thw special 
delivery service. All deHveries made in covered, 
paneW traek. 

All deUverhs iMared for your ptotection. A depend· 
able eoarteoas driver is at your ""Ice at all tim ... 

A.uxiliary Card Party 
To Be Tomorrow I" 

Community Building 

Regina Vogel, 413 E. Jeffer
~o... will be hostess tomorrow at 
2:15 p. m. at the AmeJ.'lcan Le
e;ion Iluxiliary card party in the 
Legion rooms of tbe community 
building. The public is invited 
to attend. 

And you let th ... oth. 
odvantal." 1001 

.QUICKSTARTIN8I11111flll ...... 

.FULL POWER ... m .... 

STUDENT TICKETS 

for the 

ST" LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Thur,day, February 15-3 :15,. P. M. 

Sludenla 01 hlah IIchool are and below J1laY purchase unre

lervecl 'Ickels for ihe afiernoon concerl \lilly at a. special 

lladent rate 01 50 tenia. To secure this 'rate each student 

mUit pretelil a req.eai card si&"Ded by his school principal. 

THESE. TICl\.ETS ON SALE O~LY 
At The Concert Course Office 

Room 15 Music Studio Building 

Can Extension 8179. 
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M. Leachman 
Guest Speaker 
February 24 
Thela Sigma Phi 
To Spon8or Mee~ 
For All Interested 

Maud Leachman, edllor of 
"Northwest News Flashes," will 
be the guest speaker at a lunch
eon meeting of Theta Sigma ,Phi, 
hnnorary and professional ,:fra
ternity for women in journalism, 
Saturday, Feb. 24, in the private 
dining room of Iowa Union, It 
\ laS announced yesterday. 

Miss Leachman will speak on 
opportunities for journallsts in 
the field of trade publications. 
The meeting will be open to all 
who are interested in thIs phase 
of journalism. 

Persons desIring to attend 'he 
meeting may make reservations 
with Betty Gilliland, J3 of Des 
Moines, 01' Yvonne Riley, J4 of 
Mason City, members of the com
mittee in charge of arrangements. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

rODAY'S HIGHLIGIft'8 
Thomas Scherrebeck will read 

poetry by W. H. Auden on the 
''Time Out For Poetry" program 
at 8:15 this evening. 

The Iowa Union RadiI' Hoqr 
beard ihls afternoon at 3:30 will 
feature Boocherlni's "Concerto In 
B flat major" and Mendelssohn', 
"Rondo Caprillcloso in E." 

Arnold S. Nash, recognized 
English authority on social QlIes
lions will be interviewed on ~e 
campus Features progfam at 12:30 
today. Mr. Nash pres i col
lege of commerce le'~ re TuIlS
day. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
6:15-Light opera company of 

Los Angeles. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Moming melodies. 
6:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. Barthol
ow V. Crawford. 

9:50-Program calendar and 
wcather report. 

to-The week in econQm,ics, 
Pl·Of. C. Woody Thompson. 

10:15- Yesterday's musical fav 
orites. 

10:30-The book shell. 
lI-Within the ' classrQ9m, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

11 : 50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12 :30-Campus features, Ar-

nold S. Nash. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chat,s, 

Lehmann, In a P~J'sian Garden. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2:10-0rgan I'ecltal, Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio Child Study c1u~, 

Guiding the Adolescent, low;! 
Child Welfare research St$ti9n. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15--Geograpby in the week's 

news, Prof. Harold H. 1yicCarty. 
3:SO-Iowli Union radio hour. 
4-The FHA-Home ownership. 
4:15-Reminiscing time. 
4:30-Elementary French, Mal-

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Daily Io~n of ihe AIr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the lanQ. 01 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-EvCning musicale, Ona

belle Ellett, Maud Whedon Smith. 
8-History in Review, L. O. 

Leonard, "Across the Pralde.; 
through Iowa." 

8:15-Time out for poetry, po
ems of W. H. Auden. 

8:30-Album or artists. 
8:t5-Dally Iowan of Ute ~Ir, 

15 Doctors 
To Visit Here 

About 15 out-ol-town l1l~mbe..rs 
of the State Pediatrics soclJt1 
will be guests of the p~d,I~~lcs 
d!!partment in University hospi
tals Saturday. 

From 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. the 
doctors will visi t hospital cllnJCJl 
and join in panel discusslollli: • 
noon luncheon will be served to 
tbem at Children's hospital. ' 

Clties to be represented at ttw 
meeting are Des Moines, $klUx 
City, Mason City, ottumw., ~ ... 
tcrloo, Burlinlton, D"V.~ 
and Cedar Rapids. . 

To Present Di8CU8J~" 
At Zoology BuP~ 

Dr. Wilbur Robbie, a ~h 
assistant in radiology, will Pt1-
8(>nt for discussion the i&fbJtc\ 
"Tbe Phyalolollcal ActioI'! or ~
anide" at the fel\1lar m-.tlbl at 
the zoology seminar tom~ .~ 
t p. m. In room 307 of the ~o., 
bul14inJ. . 

Dr. Cuttino Talks About Oxford 
• •• ••• • • • 

Ten. Engineel'8 Most of His Work Done Under Two Professors 

No required attendance, no ti
nal exams, no grades and six 
mouths of vacation - sounds like 
a Utopia, doesn't it? 

Actu~lly thai is "Student Life 
at O~ord" dJscussed by Dr. 
Oeor,e P. Cuttino, instructor in 
histor.Y here, who spoke 11t the 
engiJ.leer'1t luncheon yesterday. 

Returb\l)¥ from four years of 
British /ltudy last 'May, the 
Rhodes sc~oiar recalls hIs attend
in, "a tew lectures·' but admits 
that most of his. work on his 
D.Phll. (equivalent of our Ph.D.) 
WllS done at individual confer
ehc!$ under only two Oxford 
profmol'S. 

A member of Oriel college, tbe 
fO\lr~h oldest of the 21 colleges 
making Uj) Oxford, the local his
tory ill8ttuctor received his de-

By JEAN DAVIS 

gree in English medieval his
tory. ALter graduation, he dId 
a year's work of research in 
London on the subject. 

The library system and ac
commodations of the famous col
;ege were spoken of by the lec
turer as "worst I've ever encoun
tered. Few windows and poor 
lighting facilities make the li
brary stacks practically unacces
sible after 3 o'clock in the after
noon," the speaker said. 

With no index cards available 
for books written before 1920, 
students must hunt through largc, 
hand-written books to find the 
number and location of a de
sired volume, Dr. Cuttino added. 

A co - educational institution, 

Mock Murder Trial To Begin 
Today in Law College Court 

WhElP the stale charges mur
der ill the first degree and the 
defendant answers with the plea 
01 "seIJ-defeJ;lse," there's bound 
to bc action and plenty of it! 

Such a situation will be tried 
this altel'OOOJ;l beglnning at 3 
o'clock in the mock trial which Is 
heJd each week in tlie Uhiver
slty of Iowa's college of law 
c::ourtroom. The case will con
tlnue tomOITOW with ttle defen
dant's tes4ffiony be1ng presented 
trom 1:30 to 5 p.m: -

TI}01Jlas Ryan, 'L3 of St. Pau), 
Minn., and Wendell Stl'om, L3 qf 
l'Iartley, will be attorneys fQr 
the state. They will present the 
evidence thls afternooll In the 
c~imil'\al ' case invQlving murder, 
selt-dellllllie," c9flfessiOh ' and im
~acl:1\Xl""'t·.. .' , . ,\' 

Leray -McGinnis, M ol . Iowa 
City, ·and .. Alklert (foeldner, L3 qf 
sl,o\Jrneyi • .will enter the plea of 
not gUilty for the ·def.epdant. 

J Bell}g lI ' case . of ~urder, this 
a~ternOon's' 'trial" proml~es " to . be 

.' . -

one of thc most exciting and 
complicated yet held, according 
to Attorney Arthur O. LoU of 
the college of law and director 
of the practice court.room activi
ties. 

The JUI')' wiU be mostly com
posed of students taking report
ing in the school o[ journalism. 
In conncction with their study 
of criminal trials, the journalism 
students will have the chance of 
being jurors and getting some 
idea of actual court procedure. 

Mr. Left said yesterday that 
the students and townspeople 
have shown a great interest in 
the desire to part.lcipate as jur
ors and that every day a great 
number of letters come in ask
ing to serve as jurors. Mr. LeU 
added that these people will be 
given thc chance as the trials 
come along in the very near fu
t~re. 

Last week in thc action for 
damages for personal injuries and 
damages to a car, the result was 
thllt neither side got anything. 

• ~ .... • I f 

Mee~ings · Draw.' Ten Students 

Oxford university has an enroll
ment ot only about 2,200 stu
dents. Although not yet affected 
by the war activitics there, aU 
men are required to take work 
In the Oxford trafnlng corps, the 
speaker said. 

Before his British sojourn, the 
former Rhodes scholar received 
his M.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa, where serving 
as a graduate assistant, he taught 
Edward Freut.el, who was gradu
ated from here last June, the 
recipient ol a Rhodcs scholar
ship also. 

And it con't be said Cuttino 
returned with an English accent 
-not exactly. For he was born 
and raised in southern Georgia, 
educated at eastern Swarthmore 
and mid - westcrn Iowa, before 
his trip abroad. 

Sororities Have 
Joint Meeting, 

Craft Exhibit 
Pi Lambda Theta. honol'31'y ed

ucational sorority, was the guest 
of the Handcraft club at its week
ly meeting last night. The club 
prepared a special exhibit of mem.
bel'S' cra.ft work for the inspection 
of the visitors, under the direc
tion of Jean Hoflman, A2 of 
Walker, president. 

The exhibit included a group of 
home made games made by uni
versity women, such as pyramids, 
box hockey, "kick-it" and Chin
ese checkers. The braiding ar>d 
square-knotting work included 
belts and lanyards made of waxed, 
heavy cord. 

Leather work shown consisted 
of book ends, pictul'e frames and 
change purses, which the club 
members had designed and pre
pared at the meetings. Exhibition 
work in woven reeds were bas
kets and bird houses, in addition 
to peuter work. 

Popular with the members was 
work done with butternuts and 
walnuts, which were made into 
buttons, rings and other orna
ments. 

I . . Fr 
'." ". '. Pro""oted In 

. O~Ii , ' . ':lewty, I Infantry Unit J. A. Dearths 
Docton will Auend 
Medical Conl'e~tion8 
In .Mldw~t, So.iItJi 

Ten pI'omotions in the R. O. To Leave Soon 
T. C. infantry unit were 
nounced yestcl'day by the 
tary department. 

~: For Santiago 
Three medical meetings in the 

midwM aJi~ south 'will attract at 
l~st lour members of the unlvei:-.. "-.- - ......... - .' -.. - . 
sltY laeu~ty 6bis wee/t end. 

Dr. Walter Har tung of the'radi
ology department will attend the 
Mldwe$t Radiological society 
tl\eetl", to be held Friday in Lo~-
lsville, 'Ky. . 

. Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, head of 
the radiolQgy department, will 
speak Sunday at the combined 
meetlnea 01 tli,e A,merican CoUego 
of R~diology lU'id the T.eachers of 
Clinical Rad~Ology ~hich will be 
neld ~n the Palmer House in Chi
ca,ao. 

'I'he 36th Annual Congress on 
Medifal Education and Llcehsure 
will also be held in the Palmer 
House in conjllnction with meet
ings of the CounCil on Education 
of the Medleal association and the 
American Medical College associa
tion Feb. 12, 13, and 14. Dean 
geOl'Ie Q. Stoddard 01 the grad
uate colle~e will speak. Dean 
EW(!J:l M. MacEwen of the (''Dllege 
of medicine will aiso .attend the 
rheetings. . .. 

SKATING PARTY 
A skating party was ' held at 

the uni,veN[ty higoon by !pe u/ll
verslt;y womeD physical education 
majors yestel'day fnorning as II 
part of the weekly major assem
bly. 

Three men have become cadet 
firpt s\lrge~nts. They are Gor
don R. Cobbs, A2 ot Des Moines; 
Don.qld Y. Kina, A2 o! Cedar 
Rapids, and John F. McGreevey, 
A2 of Iowa City. 

·Two new cadet platoon ser
geants arc Blaine L. Holen, A2 
01 Ringsted, and Robert B. Tee
ters, A2 of St. Louis, Mo. 

New cadet sergeants are John 
C. Eichborn, A2 of Oskaloosa; 
William A. Friedrich, A2 of Ft. 
Dodge, and Dean F. Schlick, Al 
of Charles City. 

. Frank C. Byers, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Raymond L. Toft, P2 
of New London, are cadet cor
porals. 

Prof. S. H. Bwh 
To Speak at Union 

T lI.i, A.fternoon 

PI·Of. Stephen H. Bush, head 
of the romance languages de
partment, will speak on "Build
ing a Philosophy of Life" at the 
first in a series oi weekly Y. M. 
C. A. discussion gl'OU()S this aft
ernoon at 4 o'clock in the Y. M. 
C. A. officc of Iowa Union. 

Edward J . Hoag, A2 of Frce
port, Ill., will preside at the 
meeting, Max Paige, A2 of Wa
terloo, president, announced yes
terday. Hoag and John K. Bangs, 
A2 of Falr,!ield, are in charge of 
arrangements. 

Give A 

Living 

l' alentine 

A Portrait Of 
Yourself 

A beaut~ul portrait of yourself is a gift that only you 
c-.n P.ve ... and it's a gift that will be c!terished for "w to come. Make an appointment today to have 
yours *-ken. 

• 
DIal 2488 For Appolntmnt 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dearth, both 
graduate students in the univer
sity, will sail Feb. 23 for Santi
ago college, Santlago, Chile, 
where both have accepted posi
tions. 

Mr. Dearth, who graduated 
from DartrnouUl and received his 
M. A. degree from Clarke univer
sity, WOl'cester, Mass., will tench 
history in the South American 
school. He has been doing work 
in the college of education Ilero. 

Mrs. Dearth Is the former Milli
cent Bush, graduated Irom Iowa 
and fl'om thc library school of 
Simmons college, Boston, Ma~l). 

The couple has been slaying 
with Mrs. Dearth's parents, Pro!' 
and Mrs. Stephen H. Bush, 404 
BI·own. 

Civil EngilWe~s s. U. I. Art Department Sponsors Chicago Trip 
Elect P. WIse, Feb 24 25 To View Picasso Exhibition Aschenbrenner ruary ., 

Paul Aschenbrenner, E4 of Dy
sart, was elected president and 
Paul W. Wise, E4 of Boise. Ida
ho, vlee-presldent, o( the Uni
versity 01 Iowa student chapter 
ol the American Society of Civil 
Engineers last night at the group's 
regular meeting. 

Mervin Minish, E4 of Iowa City, 
presented an American Society of 
Civil Engineers illustrated lccture 
on "The Cascade Tunnel." 

Pharmacists 
Offer Display 
Feature Valentine 
Gifts iu Seasonal 
Window Decorations 

So, you're looking for a valen
line - a "special" sort of valen
tlne gift tor that certain person. 
arc you? 

Perhaps, a visit to lhe college 
of pharmacy's display window in 
the chemislry building will an
swer your problem. There a col
orful, seasonal display offer~ 
help[ul hints tor "To My Valen-

* * * * * * Popularly known as the "Picas- period. 
so Pilgrimage," the University art In 1907 he turned cubist-he 
department is sponsoring an ex- is sometimes called the creator of 
cursion to Chicago to sec the Pi- cubism. African negro culture and 
casso exhibition in the Chicago the prlmltive arts had an impor
Art institute Feb. 24 and 25. This tant lnlluence on the artist dur
is thc (irst lime in the history of ing this time. 
the art department that such an It was in 1920 iliat Picasso 
expedition has been planned. tumed classicist, inspiring him-

Pablo Picasso is considered the sell wllh Greek and Roman sculp
greatest living artist and one of ture and pail'\ting. 
the most prolilic. A synthesis of all these trends 

The institute and the Museum has been shown in his work :lince 
of Modern Art in New York have 1925. He has combined cubism 
compiled joinUy some 350 of Pi- with the abstract. 
casso's paintings. The exhibition The most monumental or all 
was immensely popular when Picasso's worla; is the great fresco 
shown in New York; 60,000 peo- he painted in 1937 during the 
pIe attended during one week. Spanish civil war. The .cresco was 

Picasso, a Spaniard by birth, I done for the Spanish loyalist pa
has lived most of his life in Paris villion at the Paris world's fair. 
and his painting shows a strong "The exhibition which is now 
Fl'ench Influence. in ChicaJto is a detaHed sur"ey oi 

When he first came to ~aris In the career oC PlcaRSo, as welJ as 
1900 he worked in the style of the a few minor wrinkles," said H. 
best known artist of that tlme, W. Janson ol the Iowa art depart
Toulouse Lautrec. In 1904 he be- ment, who Is in charge of the ex
gan to develop a style of his own, peditlon. 
strongly influenced by EI Greco. Mr. Janson said that the two 
This period is known as thc olue I great lIrt institutions had gat.her-

Lieut. Wev To Speak, Show Motion 
Pictures of U. S. Coast Guard Tonight 

* * * ed the paintings togethcr WiUl 
great difficulty and it is prob
able that not such a complet'3 col
lection of Picasso's paintings wJll 
again be made available to the 
public. 

"It is even more of an event 
than the Van Gogh show lime 
years ago," asserted Janson. 

The exhibition opened Fcb. 1 
and will remain hanging lin ~i1 
March 3. 

Mr. Janson will discuss Picasso 
in two public lectures, next 
Wednesday and again on Feb. 21 
in the auditorium or the art buil
ding. 

The lectures are based on the 
material oi the exhibition and will 
introduce the excursion members 
to an understanding of Picasso. 

Mr. Janson will announce Ule 
schedule and rales and accept 
reservations after his lectures. 

All students and staIL members 
are encouraged to join the group. 
Those int.erested in the "pilgrim
age" are asked to communicate 
with the art department secretary 
as soon as possible. 

in the coast guard as an en
sign. 

tine" Queries. An illustrated Iccture on the and the University of Dubuque. 
Planned and execuled by four t d d its He will speak this morning at 

The examinatIOn for entrance 
inlo the academy is open to men 
between 17 and 22 years of age, 
and is purely competitive in na
lure. The mental requirements 
are, in general, the same as those 
necessary Cor admission to en
gineering colleges. 

pharmacy students, the work on United States coas guar an 
the showcase is a part of the academy will be given at 7:30 Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. 
practical pharmacy course. Stu- onight In Macbride hail. Pleasant, and will talk later this 
dents in the course are required Lieut. O. S. B. Wev of the week at Davenport, Drake uni
to plan two displays a semester, United States coasl guard will verslty in Des MOines, 'and Iowa 
according to Prof. Louis C. Zopf, speak. A sound motion picture Stale college at Ames. 
db'ector of the drug service. of coast guard activities and of 

Pharmacy students who worked the coast guard academy at New The lecture tonight will last 
No Joke! 

on the valentine display are At- London, Conn., will bc run of( about an hour and 15 minutes, Post 'Confucius Say' 
fred Mannio, P2 of Westfield, by chief machinist mate M. M. and Is open to the general pub- As Warnillg 
N. J.; Claude Wester, PS of MacNeill, also of the coast guard lic. 
Jesup; Theodore Kennedy, P2 of scrvlce, to illustrate the lcctul·e. The coast gUQ\'d acaclemy, 
Cedar Rapids, and Robert Bickel, Tonighl's talk is one of a se-I whcrc otlicers lor the co a s t The "Con[ucius Say" jokes are 
P2 of Vinton. ries being given throughout the guard are trained, ol(crs a having their round of popularity 

country in preparatlon for the course of lnstl'uction which is on the campus these days. But 
annual competitive examination basically scientific and engineer- it's a hundred to one that tilt! fel
for the appointment of cadets to ing In charllder. Practical sea- low who posted this ominous 
the coast guard academy to be going experience Is oltered in warning on a bulletin board in 
held May 15. summer cruises ~ South Amer- the engineering building thought 

Y. W. C. A. Group 
To Meet Sunday 

At Rohrbachers' 
A discussion oi the Geneva con

ference held each summer at Lake 
Geneva, Wis., and a social hour 
will follow the chJli supper which 
members of the Freshman Y. W. 
C. A. will have Sunday at 5 p. m . 
in thc home 01 Mrs. William Rohl'
bacher, 811 E. College. 

'l'ttc group wllJ mect in the 
recreation room. Reser'valions 
may be made by calling at the 
'I. W. C. A. office in Iowa Union, 
telephone, university ext. 267. 
Mrs. Rohrbacher Is a member of 
the advisory board of the Y. W. 
C. A. _ 

Dorothy Smith, Al of Io,~a City, 
is president of the fresnman or
ganization, which is adVised by 
Charlene Saggau, A4 of Denison, 
vice president of the senior cab
inet. 

Dr. L B. Higley 
18 Guest Speaker 
On Chapel Program 

Dr. L. B. Higley, professor and 
head of orthodonty in the collegc 
oi dentistry, wil1 be guest speak
er this morning on the l'adio mor
ning chapel series heard week 
days at 8 o'clock over radio s ta
tion WSUI. 

e •••• ' 

Lieutenant Wev is speaking to ica. A cadet undergoina instruc- his predicament was "no joke:" 
colleges throughout the nor t h t10n reQeives $760 per year plus "Confucius Say: The guy who 
central states. His Iowa itinerary an allowance. Upon graduation i~ seen wearing my top-coat had 
so far has included Coe collcge he is eligible for a commission better be carrying an axe!" 

----.----....... --- .-

A lEPlESENTATIVE OF THE 

C;IlEAT NORTHERN FUR CO
OF NEW YORK 

(lEUAlLE FURRIERS SINCE 1912) 
Will .. I. AHertdofIC. D"rl", TAi. So,. 

CLEARANCE - Every ~oet reduced for immediate disposal regardles. 
of eost of skins .•• Many It , """~ frKtlon of their true value ••• Tre
mendous selection - don't WI:t '"Y loftg.r. BUY NOW - We promisp 
you our s.1t of rile •. 

REME~B~R T~E DATE 

And&rson Studio 
118~ E. W~lngton Street 

OUter New 8,rllll Coat. 

(Some Jaterlbaet fer 
lmaaecUate w .... ) 

T E R hot S 
TO SUIT 
Y 0 JJ l 
INC 0"'1 

'19.95 10 '39.95 
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o:e;i~~i wCo;ewF-oIiland Remains Black ~espite ecent·J?~i~y. ~8~~~ .~ a~! .A.d~· 
Development ; Military Men Expect Disaster Soon W.!.~',;!~':R' ~=CL=A=S=SIF1E===D=====r· W-A-NT-::-~_:_~NT_TE:_D_BO-YS. 

• _ __ _ __-=---...::....____________________________ Shirts lOco Free df'lIvery. 315 N ADV~'TISING Apply' Jamcp Nl'lMn, clrcnfaUon 

Nece sary Aid 
For Finland 
Not -n SiO'bt 

I I Gilbert. Dial 2246. .l!J1\. 
. by pl'essure on the Soviet ~n B.- h warder emerged. tacked up no- F osh G mgr. Daily Iowan 
eithcr the far north or south. rIllS -- u es of the cxecutlon on a small r rOlEp LAUNP'lY-IO<, lb. 10c $hirt. eli] RATE CARn WANTED ROOMMATE 

On this side oL the British- dCoOr in thc enter oC (he prison W'll T b tor and deliver Dial 94116. • 
Frcnch veil of ccnsorship it is (Continued trom Page 1) gat ... . These began: "The j'udgment I 0 O!!«(!ffn CASH RAm-c. ~.Il. MAN STUDENT to share roolll, 
whispered that thc western allies of death has been executed." LAUNDRIES-Reseh all the stu· Ve ... • reosonabl ... 4861-721 W8.IIh. , 
may even now be secretly organ. raw materIals." Richards lind Barnes wlIlked to A tobboggan pal'ty a 4 o'clock dents Fill four capacity wilt. ingt;:. 
izing a naval and land Ioree ex- At the beginning ~f her wal' loday at the Iowa City country steady customers early In the 1. or 2 days--
Jl('dition to P tS!IIOO, in the far with Germany, Ikit.1hl seemed their dcaths to two caftolds. Thf' club will provide entertainmenL school year Use The Dall. Iowan 10c per Ilne per dllY 
nOl'th , wh,ich the red army occu. careful to avoid nrtending Rus~ia traps were sprung . imultaneou ' 1:\1 fol' thc fl'cshmlln orlcnkltion Want Ads for student IV shlng< 3 dllYS-
pied at the sUu'l of the Inva,o;ion. but her pledges of aid to Finl:nld by two exccutioncrs. A priest who I gl'cup hended by MarUla Loill Dial 4192. 7c per line per dRY 

Hope Lies in ADicFI' 
Possible DeciFlion To 
Open Wal' on Ru ia 

or even to the nearby Russinn have changed that. udminlstcr~d the la~t rites leCt Koch, A3 of Evnn villc. Ind. AJ;- 8 days-
port oC Murmansk. British a~ isla.,ce is not wholly the pri on hair nn hour before sisting hfT will be Mary Jane WAN'rEl> - Sttldel1tS' laundr) 5c per Ilne J'lt'r day 

counter Move I altruisUc, obsel'Vel's said. , ince thc ex cuUons. Hubcr. A2 of Cedar Rapids. and Sort water l'IlIed. Save 30%. DIal :l month-
This would mean inevitably a Russiah preoccupation in Finland They weI' (he rirst to pay wi1l1 Barbm'a Kent. A2 of Iowa City. tr797 &c fJet' line ~ tI!lY 

counter move by Germany and I diminishes Soviet "bogey" value their liveS for the 1.R.A.'s new -Ir -Figure 5 words to Hne-
By IDWAhD E. BOMAR probably turn morc ot Scandi- In dcrman dipldmatic maneuvers. campaign. conducted by bombs Kuhn Transferred fIOuSES ~nd APARTMENTS Minlmum Ad-2 lines 

AlISOtlat.ed Press Sta" Writer navia into a battlefront, a possi- particularly in southeast Europe and terrori m. to make England OSSINING. N. Y. (AP)-Fritz FOR RENT-MlIl'ch 1st. Very de-
The outlook fol' the Finns re- billly nervous Sweden and Nor- and the near east. "geL out of II-aland." Kuhn. former leader of the Ger- slrable 7 room home. SolarIum. 

way have contemplated trom the The allies have alert eyes in The main goal of this campaign man-American Bund. has been Good location on E. College. Auto- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch main!' black. regardless of a se- first. Both are negotiating now thi:; region as wa!! demonstrated is tJ'le union of {he Rix northern iransf ned to Dannemora with maUe heat. Ko8&r Br08. 

riC's o[ optimistic development£. in the United States :(01' war- by the mceting In Cairo today of Ireland counties to Ireland. to 41 others because Sing Sing Is Or $5.00 per month 
emannting from bcllig rent. and planes and other munltions. Ceneral Maxime Weygand and weld nll Ireland into a "free" na- overcrowded. APARTM:IeNT FOR rent. Two 
llcutral capitals. Another possibillty is an attack Lieut. Gen. Sir Atchibal Wavel!. tion. Ulster still is part of Ihe rooms furnished. CleMI aM com-

S1J!\pathlzers who have 101Iow- by British-French-Turkish forces French and British military chlef- united kingdom and her govern- F.D.R. To Address Scouts fortable. Private home. Automatic 
ed with lIatisfliction the :'epeated being rna sed in the middle east, tains In the near east. for an in- ment ig ~taunchly loyalist. NEW YORK (AP)- President heat. ContlnuoUII hot water, laun· 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
}'Iessenger Servlce TJIl 6 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M FInnish successes in turning back directed toward the Soviet oil specl!on ot detenses and review Appelll Falls Roosevelt·s addre to Boy Scouts dry pl'lvileges D.Ild garage. 1112 N. 

th Red army invasion will be fields in south Russia. of British Indian lind Egyptian Eit'e's prime minister. Eamdn at 9:30 p.m. (C.S.T.) today is to Gilbert. 
disheartcned to learn that noth- Either move would lit neatly troops. De Valel·lI. whose bll'3ic goal is be carried by WJZ-NBC. CBS 
ing thus faL' reported has altered into the grand strategy of Win- Possible IncreUe the same but who has ternly re- and MBS stations. The program 
a dcep-I·ooted conviction amortg f ston Churchill ot secking a deci· Britain's drive to expand muni- pressed the I.R.A. because of ils is scheduled {or 15 minutes. 
prd [('~' ional military men t hat sion elsewhel'e than through the tions manufacture wns viewed 8S violent methods, appealed vainly 
the t"I" /)()J1 mny turn disas- blood and mud of the western holding possibilities of Increased for clemency for Richards and 
trCJu, ly. front. aid to the Finns. Barnes. 

Th ' conviction is based. of It is well lo bear in mind that The Finnish legation, apparcn- His appeal was part or a lide 
cour"e. on the assumption that I almost anything can happen in tly with Britain's blessing. is su- of such pleas fOr "mercy, if not 
MrHco.w will kcep driving the this ~a.r. and probably will be- pel'vising an organization to fa- justice." so British-Irish relationS 
Rd ~ \(;nml'oll cr forward. forc 1t I S OVCI·. cllitllte the enlistment of vol un· would not suffer. 

Rcinfm'cements on tbe Way leers for Finland and every day All ihese pleas. however. LeU 
1"1'0111 dcvclopments it mighl be the personal columns ot British on dear ears. The British official 

j udgcd that effectivc reinforce- Dl·eS newspapers arl! tilled with appeals stand against clemency or even 
••• ! 'Its f I men'" nl,(, on the way to Flnland or gl 0 medica and other sup- delay in the hangings wa, hard-

ancl wi ll arri\'e in time. (Continucd from Page 1) plies. ened by a burst or bombings yes-
B:-it:Jin alrcndy Is sending On the home front Britain con- terday in which seven persdns 

\Va"plan C' ; , the housc of commor\s which Thomas had placed in tHc tinued to prepare tor a long war. wet'e hurt-fivc in London's Bus-
I·" 1'1[m'mcd o[fl·ci~lly. Parl's rc- A scheme to pool the receIpts lon station and two at Bil'ming-
~ ~ congressional I'ccard. 'rhomas de- d ft · I 

po" "0 C' I ·toads or'rtalian pl an<,~ an expenses o · our mainline rai - ham. 
11m ' IlI'CIl , hipped yin Fl'nnce. to n<, unccd PC'Jley fOl' tloying to ways and London subways and FOI' more tban II. year such 
hC'l p llIrn bnck thc Russian bomb- m Ite money ollt of a public busses. which have been under bombings bJi.ve been frequent: 
c. .. 1n thl' J'rench Cilpital " de- docum('nt and in lLe cxchange I govcrnment control since Sept. 1, In post orntes. railway sta
mand fol' "complete" aid lor the who h f~l1 d Pit· S·sted was announced jn a white paper. liOns. post boxes. subwa.r lull'-

IC owe e ey III I The railways would get minimum gage rOOIJl$. There were 291 
Finns attnlns impre ive propor- that hc was lost in admIration compensation equal to net reven- such explosions In 1939. all at-
tlcms. fOl' the con~l'essman. whIle th~ ues during 1935-37. 

In. Betlln the :nazis lind occa- latter made It clear thnt he haa The president of the board of ~~~:r~o :I~fe!'~~~ :v!~=;= 
sion to proclaim that they have tl? use ~(l'.r the fcader of the education. Lord De La Warr. an- ed. 
not committed themselves to as- SIlver Shn·ts. nounced that compulsory educa- Barnes aDd Richards were con
sist the Soviet. In Washington a FlnalJy. the hearing ended In tion would be I'einstituted 86 that vlcted of murder tel' planting a 
proposal to lend Finland $20.000.- haste aDd some confusion when youngslers on vacation as the re- bomb In the crate of a. tTades-
000 more tor suppJie~ is approved Rep. Vaorhl (D-CaUf.) impul- sult of war measul'1!$ would haVe mall's delivery "bike" wblch 
by a Rcnate committee. ed to Pelley a statemcnt tha.t to "0 back to school. 

300 PI E I P t R d .. cXJlloded 0.1 a curb in Coventry. 
ane!; noug 1 r~sldcl1. ooscvelt hI!. a)lpro- He estimated ihat nbout 400.000 Their cOllvlction wa~ based on 

Some airmen have contended preated lIl~anmc p, I' a. J y Ii I s chi Idl'en are "ctting no schooling 
thut about 300 modern fighting tund5 to hi own use and ask- " . . tbe death of EI Ansp.lI. a shop
planes would be sul!icient to I'd If Pelley "really" belleve4 now because bUIldings wcre com- girl about to lie mariied. Fo'll!' 
chase away the bombers. and ii. AcUn: Cbatnnan S1Iu'lles mandeereCI for wnt' purposes. others were k1Ucd In tbe blast. 
there lire reports that probably (I)-Ala.) baJll'ed hllI pm ..... I 
400 have been sent or have been ser1ed tbat Voorhis waa I'ohlc In-Qh-
arranged for. "pretiy far afield." and ended I::t 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Even so. nil the Did in sight the UMiIlll. At an e~ve 

docs not add up to the totaJ or mel' ling held immediately, tIul 
men and munitions thai military committee ordered the lIIue.tfon 

.lP"-.......... ...,.~" ... " say the Finn~ must have. rick en from the record. can best be served by wOI'king to 
and soon. to keep from beil.g Anothel' devel :>pment concern- achieve the ideals fol' which they 
overwhelmed. ing the Dies committee OCCUlT- died. Whatever may be said the 

Vpie Funds For '40 Yair 
SACRAMENTO. (AP)- The as

stmbl,9 today vOled an appropria
tion. ot $515,000 lor the 1040 edi
tion of the Goldcn Gllte exposi
tion at San Francisco. 

Businell! Unchan~ed 
NEW YORK. (AP)- The indcx 

of business conditions compiled by 
the moguzi]) "Time" was \Il1-
changed lor last week (It 97.6. 

In thi s view. Finland muy be cd a li ttle lnter when Rep. ultimate cnuse of their deaths is 
doomed <1S early as next month, Voohris, who is a committee the ,\g«ressian of Engl.md against 
by the Ume daylight hours h:Jve I membe,', prote ted on the house treland. We call on all true Irish
lengthened materially. and before I Ilcor against a magazine article mell, here in Il'i'!land and all over 
thc frozen north land stal'ts to by chairmnn Dies (D-Tcx.). the wOI'fd to l'ally, to stand to
thaw out and turn into muck. If The orticle. Voorhis asserted, gethel' and to work lIntii this ag- --;;:::' :' :=::::~ 
the defenders can hold out be· appeared in Libt'dy magazine and gre ' ion is .ended." ~m-I1J ~ 
yond M8J'ch, they probably can concerned conditions on the Pac No DIsorders ~~ :;.~ ~LGc~ 
Inst until July. but by mid-sum· cifie coast-which Voorhis said Night fell in Dublin. BelCast, \1J'~ - - I. I!!..,,.,. 
Illcr they will be done lor. the the committee had n6t yet in- Bhmingham and London, hOw· NOW f. ENDS 

FRIDAY xperts believe. . vestlgatcd. ever. without disorders. 
Planes are needed desperately "Thc appearance of such ar- A small protest procession c8r-

and imme(iiately. but beyond these tic1es and what the chairman had ried black flag3 In Dublin; sports 
thc Finns requirc such substan- to say puts thc Invesflgatl60 in events th re and in othcr Irish 
tial and continuin, aid as 100.000 an ext)' mely difficult ' poSition," cities were cancelled; the home of 
to 200.000 trained troops and Voorhis said. "u'nd makes it hard Sir John Massey, British l'epre-
200.000 OJ' so artillcry shells fc,' the inve tig~tion not to be sentative in freland, was guarded 
monthly. With the weary Finns colored by opinions and state- and Tom Barty. Cork Irish re
thus reinforced, Moscow might ments." publican. call ell a protest meeting 
think better or the whole adven- The Caliiorni!lh declared that tbe\-e for dnlght. 
lure and :find some means of the committee planned to make Silent men in Belfast, cnpital 
reaching a settlement short of an inquiry into cdnditiol1ll on ttle a£ loyalist northern Ireland. wore 
conquest. west coast. which he saId he wel- black al'mbands; girls tied black 

Nowllere In Slrht comcd . But he. thought ihe se- ribbons in (heir hai.·. 
Just now. those troops and mu- quence shOUld be first to take With police patrols strongly 

nitions are nowherc in sight. evidE\nce. e tablish facts and "then re.il\force'd. Btqninghom and Lon-
The picture is not completely mnke the report." don saw ihe execution pass with 

GLORIOUS ROMANCE! 

Iowans Contribute $10.l77 
DES MOINES. (AP) - Iowans 

have contributed a tolal of $10.-
477 to the fund for Finnish reller. 

Old Hatteras lighthouse. North 
Carolina. the taUest brick light 
in America. rests upon a Iounda
tion of pine poles. Slnce the piles 
are all below the salt water line. 
they :Ire believed still intact and 
well-preserved. though 1'1 r i v e n 
into the muck in 1870. 

About 800 of the inhabitants 
of Labl'ndor arc Eskimos. the rest, 
around 3.900. ii shermen ot Brit
ish .d('scent. 

J ,,- 1':1] o~ Y THRU FRIDAY 

ERROL fLYNN 
DAVIS 

ENDS 
SATURDAY 

PLUMBING 

PLUMBING. HEATING. A I R 
Conditioning. Oial 58'70. Iowa 

City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ina. Furnace cleanlna anC: rl" 
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. 1)101 4640. 

ResponSible for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT - SLEDS 

WANTED _ PLmmING AND SOB SLED partles-Ho\wd Foun· 
heating. L~teW Co. 221 E. tam. Dial 116-UFll. 

Washington. Phone 9681. CAR SERVICE 
FOR SALE - CLOTHES VITAUZE YOUR. cal' today. Home 

FOR SALE-Tuxedo. me 36. Prae· Oll Co. Dial 3365. 
ticaily new. HaH price. DlilJ 

7676. WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

FOR SALE-WASHERS 

A REBUILT aluminum tub May
tag washer. Bargain. Strub·s. 

USED CARS 

RESPECTABLE. NEAT. cleD.n, 
mlddleated lady wants employ

ment BS housekeeper. Write Bolt 
12. Daily Iowan. 

HOME FUR-NI-S-HIN"""'-G-S-

FORD V-8 6O-Coupe. JUly 1939 FOR SALE immediately-S~udio 
model. 1100. TeFms. Call DI'. C h B b Fu 't E 

Fred L. Englerth. U. Ho!!pttal. ?ue. a y rnt urI', asy 
ChalCs. Dr. W. J. Moore. Phone 

29-STUDEBAKER. Good running 7468. 
condition. $18, Dial 3185. ------------

CHEVROLET 
$ VALUES $ 

CHOICE---QUALIITY 

AND P~ICE 

1939 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Town Sedan. Bl ue, trunk, 
heater and defroster $575 

1938 C h e v r 0 let Oeluxe 
Town Sedan. Black, radio, 
heater, defrostel' and many 
extras. Now ................ $495 

1936 Ford Deluxe Fordor. 
Trunk, original finish, good 
tires ..... ...... " ...... ........... $275 
1936 Chevrolet Standard 
Sport Sedan. Refinished in 
black, trunk .. ........ ,,, .. ... ~276 

Others to Choose' From 

Nall Chevrolet 

RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STUDENT LAMPS 

tU:CTRIC APPLIANCES 
CHECKER ELECTRIC 

SUPPLY 
125 E. College 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle Ilnd Messenger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 )'I.m. 
DIAL 3044 

HOME COOKIN'G 
AIIIIUred Single mcalS or by 
Week. We Serve $ecoOd.. Glrit 
Invited. 
SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 

o E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

- ROOMS FOR RENT 

roR RENT-One single room for 
men. Dial 4944. 

2 ROOMS and Sleeping porch. Also 
&Ingle room. Men . Dial 2237. 

FOR RENT-Single (lhd large dou. 
ble front room for men. 218 N. 

Dubuque. Dial 7620 afternoon or 
evening. 

FOR RENT- One-half double 
room. Approved tor gtrls. Dial 

6681. 

DOUBLE ROOM. UniverSity heal 
32 E. :Bloomington. DIal 3426. 

FOR ltENT-Approved room for 
men. 306 S. Capitol. Dial 2705. 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE - ROOM
Graduate student prererred. 115 

S Clinton. 

HAULING 

Iowa City Born, -
Iowa City Owned- -, 
Iowa Ci ty Manas ed - • -

Local-Long Distance Muvers 
THOMPSON Transtl'.t Co. Inc 

C. J. Whipple. Owner 
509 So. GlIbert Dial 66n4 

Maher Bros·l 
Transfer & Storage 

t..ong distance ana generlil 
Hauling 

Furniture MovIng 

Crating an'!..~l"rag_1' _ 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 

Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal. per ton $6.5(1 
Good Central lllinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . . .. . $ 6.25 
2 tons . . . . . . .. . . $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 
Dial 6136 

I We Have Coal a.t $600-
$7.00 - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.f>0 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pa.y 
your money and take your 
cholcc. I t will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAl.. CO. 
Dial 6464 

Let Us Supply You With 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Clean-Easy To Burn 

LAMPERT Y MillS 
DIAL 2103 

doleful fot' 'Firtltlnd. however. "I wouldn't be ti'ue to my own outward apathy. 
Therc is time yet for the British convictions." said Voorhis. "i( 1 As the Winton Green prison 
and French to act on a decIsion didn't make a Jl'l'otcst as t clock struck nine. a croweL of 8e-

THE HAPPIEST 
THE YEAR! 

BUY A 
USED CAR 
1939 Plymouth deluxe tour-I 

Always Rings 
that they have more to gain than what·s happened." veral hundred outside the gates 
lose by warring apenly on Russia. VoO':is did not discuss the na- bQr::!d their heads to a chill mist. 
and thU9 possibly rescue Finland tUre of the article by Dies. S ven. minutes later a pri;foh ======================== 

~ 

E 
MOST DJS(USiED FI 

./itJIurfn,g H DY 
amarr 

HOLLYWOOO'S NEWEST GLAMOUR STAR 
Wj\RlUNO-"ECSTASY" k 110& illclecent III" olJllecne. but a beautl
rwd. snnboUc fllln of lire. You mn"' have the ill&elli«euce to biter· 
pfti me meadln« un(oldln, to enjoy II.. We also recommend th .. t 
ydl\l .. It h .... me IIcglllllln&,. Call ,08 for IliatUnl' time. 

. rUE MANAGEMENT. 

- J. - . \ BDI NOW! 
TERRIFYING DRAMA OF A 

TERRJFYING AGEl 

tHE AlJTHRN'l'IC HISTORICAL STUDY OF RICHARD 

IIJ, ltV CHnACK DICTATOR OF TflE 15TH CENTURY! 

C·RAfTV ••• COlD ••• ellUEl 
S THE HEADSMAN'S AX' 

lOWE 
LON 

It.,rln, 

BASIL RATHBONE 
with 

BORIS KARLOFF 
BARBARA O'NEIL 

IAN HUNTER ' 
VINCENT PRlel 
, NAN GREY 

-... ,.., 
VICTOR I' 

HERIERT 
r;tlf.fttr,fJ1M'iW',i:!Ul 

A 'Cirelli. un' PI.ru,. wl'h 

Allan Jones· Mary Martin 
Walter Connolly 

La ....... ~ .. ~ larrett 
SISHII f.star 
-ADDED-

POP EYE "Never Sock a Baby" 

UtdrOID8Iltaea-"Snort ThrIll" 

Attend Matinee-Att.endance Surpasses All Record8 WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 

FE 7 

ing 2-door sedan I 
1939 Chev, master deluxe 2-

door 
1939 V-8 touring tudor 
1938 Buick s p e c i 1\ I 4·door 

touring 
1938 V-8 deluxe 4 door tour

ing sedan 
1988 V-8 deluxe touring 
1938 Chev. master town se

dan 
. 1938 V -8 standard tudor tour

ing 
1937 V-8 tudor 
1937 Graham super charger 

sedan 
1937 Plymouth deluxe tour

ing 2 door 
1936 Chev. master deluxe 

coupe 
1936 V -8 tudor 
1935 Chev. standard 4 door 

sedan 
1934 V·8 deluxe tudor 
1934 Chev. master deluxe 4 

door sedan 
1934 Chev. standard 2 door 
1933 V-8 4 door sedan 
1932 Chev. coach 

25 LOWER PRICED CARS 

Mann Auto 
219 S. elinton 

(Rear Cities Service Station) 
G r cr 

, the Bell! 

Daily Iowan 

Classified 

And the prize is something to 
8hout about, too-extra cash 
from those odds-and-ends you 
no longer want! The Daily 
Iowan Clll88ified get8 results 
fa8t ••• at an amazingly low 
cost. It's ready to work for you, 
whether you want to Trade., 
Sell , • Rent. Why not use it? 

• 
Free Ad.Writing 

Service! Dial 4191. 

If IOU want help In prep.rl~ :rour 
Classified A~ call and .. for the 
Ad-Ta.ker. Tllil IeI'VIce .. free &0 
D ... Uy Iowan ClassIfied aclverdsers. 

THE 

DAItYIOWAN 

, , 
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• 

C 
BOYS. 
Olatlon 

e dOll. 
218 li. 
oon or 

double 
. Dial 

heat. 
26. 

iers 
Inc 

6604 

.00 
,.5(1 
pal, 
.25 
.00 

~.fj() 
a.y 

our 

LJEMO CHIEFS MEET IN CAPITAL 

-C~ntral Press Phonephoto 
ftobprt Jl flc h('I~on Gilmer Ba/jley 

is lUI' Demoora.tlc bigwigs are pictured above discussing llarty ~\)J
tIcs as lhe DemocraLic national committee gathers In Washlngtllll, 
D. C., Lo choose Lhe city In which the 1940 national party convention 
11'111 be hell1 Pictured above are, Jett to right., L. W. (Chip) Robert, 
secretary of lhe national Dcmocratic c()mmlltee; Charles MicheL~o~ 
DemocraUc public relations chief; Vice President John Nance Ga~ 

n r and Col. Edwin Halsey, secretary ot the senate. 

EMPI.OYES-INHERITESTATE-O-F-B-O-S-S 

Seven of the 24 key employes who have fallen hell' to the $3,000,000 
paint business of the late J. Harvey GraveIJ of Ambler, Pa., are pic
tured above. Some years ago Gravell was In the news when he 
called in ali employes and paid their debts-all a Chrtstmas gift. 
Pictured above discussing their good fortune are. left lo right, Har
old stein bright, ('onmany vice presldenl; Clara Bordona. secretary, 
whO also received a personal bequest ot $100,000; Frank Sc8t'clino, 
foreman; Gerald C. Roemig, chemist; Roy Cola, asslsUtnt superln. 
l~ndcnl: Alfrod Douty, chief chemist. and Leon Cllcrksey, president 

f2."'ILRDAD $(AlIO){ .sUllo( of BR.Ic.t<o;. Wlk~ DA-(.E. 
&AL:K 1"0 {HE. RE.14r-( of K'HC( ASHUlU{MIR,I'AI. - tAO~£. -(K ... >I 
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-A MIRROR, 
~UK4 0" -(liE. 

rolLE.lIE. ... D 
Of E."'-Ctl MULE. 

I~ .(~E. &uI>.MES£.. 
DR.lVE.R!s M E.11l0D 

of KEEPIH4 _ ... """ ............ 
.EVIL SPI~lo(S "WAY M - 4E. WIFE-oF 

Q. DouBl.E. 5""E.l"Y, A AMON
J 

AN ANCIEN1 
l"MSf.L of I>.E.O WOOl.. E.4VP T IAII DE.II'Y 

'IlA~4S O'lE.It.(tll! "'ULt'S NOSE. 

SAT.JLY'S SALLIES 

Fat 2il'ls take l'educirur exel'cises with 81~bt hODe, 

1'OPEYE 

ISILENCE I 

I'VE SAVED All. '{OUrl. 
PtCTUI2ES ~ 1I-ll: 
PAP~ ., '1&lU;D 1'1'{-
SI:LF H~ P'OI'2. 

'-/,~--'\ '1011 IN E'J1i('t{· 
oAM~" BUr 
'iOU'VE. AL
WAVS&;/'I 
MOI'2E" IN
TE f2~sn;D IN 
ATHLETICS 

lHAN 
G1f21.S.' 

I HOPE THAT AP BRUNO WON'T BE HERE IT IS BRUNO! 
YOU LIKE THE WAY I 
FIX COFFEE? 

A8LE TO TASTE. THE SLEEPING 
POWOER IN HIS COFF~E ! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

40-41--
42--43 
C~N"TS ON 
::tJU: POT!! 

BY STANLEY 

43 cENTS FOre TI-\AT DAB 
0'" MEAT? -- I RE=MEMBER \ 
WHEN 'You SOl-I> A ST~K _ 
i,..lKE ,"'AT FOR A t>JME,-

- AND '(QUR.,.HUMB D\t>NT 
Wel6H AAl.FAS MIJC::H AS 

IT tlOES 
t-fOW 

" .. 

WELL, B\.OW f'IE. DQ'NN, 
ROlJl.i~-f4OIJbE.'6 CAFE. 

-~ ~ -- -- - ~---- --

PA UL ROBINSON 

r DONrlHIN" 'iOU'LL BE. 
NELEOING t1E ff2CM NO"'" 
ON ... l.OOtCS LIKE ooc::rc:n 
CtlPlD WILL HANDLE: 
l}/ECASi: ! r---.r' 

CAN yOU ~r THAr:'.< ~~~ 
AND HIiiI2k 1'Vk BEEN 
wNXi ABOUr'/OU IO'j1i1G 
'SIN<$' ! USQ:I TO SWING 
ON VOJ..Q.G'ATE.!'·' Bur 
1 NIiiIJ.R. 1MOUGHr l HAD 

A cHANa; f ,---'" 

FIFTEEN ""NU 

- A.~~ f{l.y SU?PE:~ OF 'SUI=I=b..LO 
SOUP A.N· BE~? Sl"E:A..I",€, ,I Sb..UNTE;'RS 
OVE.~ TO TI·H~ + UTTLE: L.rz.'· GA..w\BLlN' 

~~LL-:--""""" ~N \N~UN l=~\E:Nt) 

'(~,"e\J'B.-ONCE. t 
l-IA.D A TEN-MILE. ?'UNNIN' I 
l=IG~T wrr~ b.. 'eJb.NO OF I 

eow AN' ~RE.R IN.:sUN~ ~ ' 
---WI42N r PULL!::\) INTO I 

"S\o(,ULL $??INGS~ \~~\( 
CAME OUT TO WARN ME: "D-lA..T NINE 
01= -mE "'BE:E:LE:?' BOYG" WEJ~E 
INSIDE: Wt:>.ITING roR ME' ............ WA.~ GO MANY ~R£:'R5 

STICKIN' IN M.Y €;T~6E, , 
IT LOO\.oC..E::t) L'~'C; lVI' 
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WI-l E. N YOU D~OVE. 
ST/:!..GECOA..,O·\ tC> 

WERE: ~u:-
Et:>.RS, 

"TERR,( 1-

'ro'P.CUPIN£: ~ 
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Lincoln Dinner RI Braun Head 30th Boy Scout Birthday Mercury Top 
Near Normal S h d I d F 01 Electrical 

C e u e or E· Club ngt-neers • • • . .. .. ..... 
Iowa City Scouts Begin Week's Celebration 

With Radio Program Next Tuesday 
Sen A. J. Shaw 
To S»eak at Annu .. l 
Republican Banquet 

Attorney Robert L. La r ~ 0 n, 
chairman of the Johnson county 
republican central commit~, 

yesterday announced that reser
vations for the annual Lincoln 
day dinner, to be held at the 
JeUerson hotel next Tuesday 
evening, should be made by Sat
urday night. All members of the 
republican committee have been 
selling tickets for the past two 
weeks. 

Th is year's celebration was 
postponed a day to avoid a con
flict in date with the all-Iowa 
banquet, which will be held in 
honor of the university football 
squad in Iowa Union Monday 
night. 

Besidcs the main speaker for 
the Lincoln day dinner, Sen. A. 
J. Shaw of Pocahontas, 0 the r 
distingu ished guests expected are 
Representative Harold Claypool 
of WHliarnsburg, Lester Eicher, 
Washington, Ia., of the Iowa 
highway commiSSion and Dr. 
Frederick Schadt of Williams
burg, state senator from this dis
trict. 

The dinner is open to botb 
men and women. Plans are now 
underway for the young repub
]Jcans of the county to attend In 
a body and occupy a t;eserved 
table. 

The following menu has been 
announced for the dinner: cel
ery hcarts, assorted olives, roast 
young turkey, dressing, cran
berry sauce, snowflake potatoes, 
early June peas, butter, perfec
tion salad, mayonnaise dressing, 
hot rolls and mulfins, Uncoln 
center brick ice cream, cake and 
coUee. 

Tester Speaks 
To Lions Club 
Professor Describes 
Development of on 
Fields ill Colombia 

Having returned recently frpm 
a two-year stay in ~he South 
Amet'ican republic of Colombia, 
Prof. Allen C. Tester of the geol
ogy department described his 

----.... ork there to the Lions club at 
its weekly luncheon meeting yes
terday. Professor Tester used 
colored moving pictures to illus
trate the beauty of the scenery 
and the type of lHe found in Co
lombIa. 

"Production of oil in Colom
bia," said Professor Tester, "is 
comparatively new, but rapid 
strides have been made in the 
last few years. More than $1(;,-
000,000 has been spent in tl)e past 
year for exploration and develop
ment of oil fields, and it Is ex
pected that the end of this year 
wiU find Colombia the sixth larg
est producer of oil in the world." 

Guests at the meeting were Dr. 
George Long, John B. Heidel, C. 
N Shepard, Don Brown and 
Charles A. Whipple. 

Funeral For 
H. R. Amen 
To Be Today 

FUlleral service for Harlan R. 
Amen, 53, former Iowa City resi
dent, who died early yesterday 
morning at a Cedar Rapids hospi
tal after a lingering Illness, will 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Turner chapel in Cedar 
Rapids. He will be burled in Oak
hill cemetery there. 

Born March 19, 1887, In Ida 
Grove, he moved to Missouri Val
ley, where he aHended high 
school. He also studied at PhlJips
Exeter academy in New Hamp
shire and the University of Wis
consin. 

He participated in the World 
war In the ambulance umt in 
France. 

He moved to Iowa City In 1929 
as manager of the local b __ anch 
of the Witwer Grocer company. In 
the fall of 1938 he returned to 
Cedar Rapids as assistant fIUIna
gel' of the entire comp8Jl3". 

He waa married to Pauline Day 
of Cedar Rapids in 1922. 

Survivors Include his wife; l1is 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Amen; a ~Is
tel', Edith Amen of Cedar Rapids, 
and a brother, Curtis Amen of 
Maaon City. 

Judge Gaffney , 
Grants Divorce 

To Ella Ayres 
A divorce was granted ~ Ella 

Ayres from ChCJter J. Ayrea In 
Johnson county dlatrlct court 
Tuesday by Jud,e J&qIeII P. aaU
Iley. 

The decree cranted the plain
lUf custody of two minor ~
elren plus the ho~Jd tIp1U
lure anc1 $60 a moIltb ~ODJ, 

O. Ricbard Braun, E3 o! Du
buque, was elected president for 
the 1939-40 second semcster by 
the local student chapter of the 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers last night in the audi
torium of the electrical englneer
lni building. 

Other officers elected follow
ing a discussion of electrical ex
hibits and the acllvitles of the 
electrical engineering in Mecca 
week are Wlllam B. Hills, E3 of 
Iowa City, vice-president, and 
George A. Meyers, E3 of Chi
cago, secretary-treasurer. 

Out-goiog officers Include Rob
ert W. Sebastian, E3 of Ber
wyn, Ill. , president j George Kat
res, E4 of Sioux City, vice-presi
dent, and J. Robert Noon, E4 
of Cedar Rapids, secretary-
treasurer. 

Y. W. Dance 
Tickets Ready 
Parly To Be Feb. 24 
In American Legion 
Community Building 

Iowa City Boy Scouts began 
their observance of the 30th birth
day of the Boy Scouts of America 
yesterday with a radio playlet, 
"Scouting vs. PIc;meering," by 
Frank Marlow, A4 of University 
City, Mo., over station WSUI. 

The local scouts began their 
observance one day earUer than 
the national celebration of Boy 
Scout week which beSIns today 
and continues through Feb. 16. 
Wearing their complete uniforms 
to school, 450 scouts in this area 
will aid one and one-haU million 
boys in America In celebration 
of Ule birthday of the or,aniza
tion. 

Boys in the playlet included 
Wayne Mahllna, Don Morgan, 
Donald Walters, Clarence Conklln, 
Raymond Hudacbek, Fred Goss 
Jr., and Robert Hein. The playlet 
was based upon the author's ex
periences as a member of the 
"Pioneers" in RUlISia where he, 
like all boys of school age, was 
forced into the or,anlzation. 

A "court of honor" wlll be held 
at 7:30 toni,ht In the city hall 
as part of the locfll observance. 
At this meetin, Iowa City scouts 

will receive awards. 
President Roosevelt, honorary 

scout president, will begin the na
tional observance at 9:30 tonight 
with a speech over the three ma
jor networks. The history of the 
organization will be traced back 
to its entrance into the United 
States from England by other 
speakers on the program. 

"Scouting-The American Way" 
Is the theme of this year's Boy 
Scout Week celebration. M. R. 
PeterllCn, district court commis
sioner, sald that in this year's ob
servance emphasis is placed upon 
the 12th point In the scout law 
which says that a scout should 
be reverent, faithful in hls re
ligious duties and respectful of 
the convictions of others in mat
ters of custom and religion. 

Petersen explained that each 
president since William Howard 
Taft has recognized the import
ance of the Boy Scout movement 
in building better citizens. Each 
president has become an honorary 
national president, he said. 

In charge of the local celebra
tion are Walter Meinzer, chair
man; M. N. LeIfler and Charles 
Wbipplc. 

Snow Fall Yesterday 
Afternoon Too Light 
For Mea urement 

Yesterday's highest temperature 
stopped. one degree below normal, 
but the low of 21 was 10 above. 

A fall 01 snow started at 5:05 
p.m. and increased its density for 
a few minutes before subsiding 
by 7:15. The little that fell could 
not be measured, weather bureau 
officials said. 

Yesterday's average tempera
ture was not warm enough to 
melt the ice oU the streets and 
intersections. 

A minor auto accident was re
ported to local police last night. 
Cars driven by Margaret Cannon 
and Hoyt A. Ross collided at Dav
enport and Dodge at 6 p.m. Ross 
had not reported his damage late 
last night. The extent of damage 
to Miss Cannon's car also was not 
estimated. 

A year ago yesterday mercury 
ranged. between 11 and 30 degree.:! 
in Iowa City. 

Chimes! 

Tickets for the Y.W.C.A. infor
mal "girl-take-boy" dance Feb. 
24 from 9 to 12 p.m. In the Am
erican Legion community building 
will be 7fi cents each and will be 
on sale in the Y.W.C.A. office 
of Iowa Union, Mary Carolyn Kue
ver, A2 of Iowa City. general 
chairman, !'nnounced last nigbt. 

City Council Asks Commission 
r Currier Residents 

Wake to :Music 

To Reconsider Vote on Dam Music, two tones of it, somy 
but cleady cchoed through the 
corridors and in the rooms of the 
new addition of Curder hall yes
terday morning. 

Maisie Johnson, C3 of Farlin, 
and Harriet GDI'I, A3 of Elkhart, 
Ind., are in charge of the ticket 
sales. 

Other committee members are 
publicity: Mary Jane Rivkin, A2 
of Davenport, chairman; Phyllis 
Baker, A2 of Sergeant Bluff; 
Helena Briggs, A2 of Councll 
Blu(fs, and Barbara Jeanne Clark, 
A2 of CoUeyvllle, Kan. 

Entertainment: Marilyn Jean 
Cook, A2 of Davenport, chairman; 
Harriet Harlow, A2 of Toledo; 
Edna Viken, A2 of Garner, and 
Agnes Agnew, A3 of West Liberty. 

Another force ur,ing the Iowa 
conservation commission to re
consider its objections to the pro
posed $6,000,000 Coralville dam 
project was a~plied yesterday in 
the form ot a statement ~1 mem
bers of the Iowa City council. 

Mecting in special meeting in 
the mayor's of lice of the city hall, 
councilmen passed the following 
resolution: 

"Whereas, the United States 
government proposes to co.nstruct 
and build a sate dam across the 
Iowa rivel' a few miles north and 
west of Iowa City, Iowa, for the 
purpose of Impounding the flood 
waters of the Iowa river VlllIey; 
and 

"Whereas, the Iowa conservation 
commission has heretofore voted 
against approvlni thc entire pro~ 
ject for flood control by such 

dam; and 
"Whereas, it is the firm convic

tion of a great many Iowa Cltlans 
that the construction of such dam 
would greatly benefit Iowa City, 
w,ould furnisb much work tor its 
residents, both skilled and un
skilled, would tend to improvc 
the water supply o! this city by 
controlling the ailt deposits, and 
would protect the city park and 
the recently constructed river 
front improvements from fiood 
damage, now therefore, 

"Be it resolved by the mayor 
and city councJl of Iowa City, 
Iowa, that we do urge upon the 
Iowa conservation commission 
that it I'econsider Its former vote 
and that with the matter then 
before it, thc commission give the 
merits of the enUre proposition 
its careful considera tion." 

Residents, accustomed to a 
rather sharp get-up-quick bell, 
wakened, pleasantly sUl·pri.3ed. 

There, in the hall beside the 
shiny new red fire alarm horn 
was the newly-Installed set of 
white anli brass musical chimes, 
designed to call Currier residents 
to meals. 

F. Stackman 
Service Today 

Decora!Jons: Clare Walker, A3 
of Davenport, chairman; Marjorie 
Milngold, AS of Ryan; Joan Work
man, A2 of Keosauqua, and Doris 
Ann Christiansen, A4 of Ha1'lan. 

Orchestra: Evelyn B. Anderson, 
A2 of Honey Creek, chairman; 
Else Hansen, C4 of Bettendorf, 
and Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moline, 
Ill. 

Phones Banned R. I. Railroad 
Cl1anges Schedule 

As Toll Protest Of Several Train, 

Funeral service fOl' Frank 
Stockman, 81, who died Tuesday 
afternoon at his farm home three 
miles south of Iowa City, will 
be held at 2 o'clock this after
noon at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. The Rev. John Bruce 
Dalton of thc Christian church 
will olficiate. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Long Distance Rates 
Irk County Boar~; 
Servicc Discontinued 

F. E. Meacham, ticket agent 
of the local office of the Rock 
Island l'ailway, yesteruay an
nounced changes in the arl'l val 
schedule of several trains. 

Survivors include his wi(ej 
two sisters, Mrs. Della Marks of 
South Bcnd, Ind., and Mrs. Uzzie 
Johnston of Kaiamazoo, MiCh., 
and several nephews and nieces. Drumsticks 

Will Dance JEl"F'ERSON, la., reb. 7 (AP) All new times will be eflcc- Divorce Granted 
Leollard, Y oselofI Act 
Is Saturday Feature 
At Silver Shadow 

-All telephones In county offlccs tive Sunday, Meacham said. To Ursula Goody 
On Cruelty Charge 

here were ordered disconnected Thc train from Chicago, which 

By BARBARA BISHOP 

by tJle Greene county board ot 
supervisors today as the protest 
sPTead against prq,osed "long 
distance" tolll'ates which the Jef. 
ferson telephonfl company plan~ 

to charge. between various towns 

There are chicken drumsticks. 
there are turkey drumsticks; but 
the drumsticks par exceUe)'lce 
will be those in the bands of in the county. 
Vernon Leonard, A2 of Mason Petitions were being circulated 
City, as he and Martin YoseloU, by various groups urlina ,'esi
A3 of Mason City, perform at dents and business establishments 
the Silver Sbadow pal·ty Satur- which have not already done so, 
day evening in Iowa Union. to havfl their telep/tones ruseon· 

Martin introduces Vernon in nee ted. 
rhyme, and Vernon answers in Officials of the telephone com· 
military, rhumba and tango, pany said 160 telephQnes had been 
Benny Goodman school of swing, disconnected In the last few 
and Dixieland rhythm. days at the request o( subscrib-

The act was developed as a ers. 
part of a musical comedy "Let The company, recently formed 
Thel'e Be Music" produced in by consolidating two exchanges, 
the Mason City junior college in has dIscontinued a poller of long 
1938 by Martin who wrote the standing whereby resl~ents In any 
scenes and the dialogue and took of the Greene county towns 
the part of master of ceremo- could call to the other towns 
nies. The three-act production witOOut extra charge. 
with a cast of 80 was a memorial , . __ -========:::: __ . 
to George Gershwin who died 
in that year. Gershwin's musle 
waa used. 

"Rhythmania" which appeared 
in Clear Lake and "Saihts and 
Fools" presented in Mason City 
are two of the five other shows 
which Martin has produced. 

Vernon, who Marfin says is 
"reali, good," got his experience 
playm, In dance orchestras near 
and around Maaon City. and both 
played drums in the Mason City 
high school band. 

E. L. Simpkins 
Funeral Rites 
At 2 Today 

Funeral service for Mn. Ed
ward L. SimpkilUJ, 78, 107 1-2 W. 
Burlington street, who died at 
her home Tuesday afternoon "fter 
a several month's illness, will be 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at 
the Hohenschuh mortua17. The 
Rev. C. Rollln Sherck will offici
ate. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Simpldns was born In Iowa 
county June 11, 18G1. 

Survivors include her husband; 
three daUlhters, Mrs. P. J. ltIein 
and Mrs. Rilla Shurt%, both of 
Iowa CI\y, and Mrs. Ray Guernsey 
of Independence; two ION, Ray
mond J. Mor,an and CharJas E. 
Mor,an, both of low. CJ\y, and 
six 1J'tQ4chi1dren. 

Spring Near, 
He Believes 
North.B01,..ld I)ucks 
hldicate to Farmer 
That Winter's Leaving 

First indicatIOns f>t 8prin, were 
noted yesterday mo~lnl when 
Charles Wheeler, working on the 
Charles Showerll farm on~ mile 
south of Iowa City, lOW the sea
son's "first flock" of ducks flying 
north. 

Wheeler counted 28 clucks In the 
flock which he ilW about 10 a.m. 
yesterday. They were flyln, low 
but definitely porth, he said. 

There Willi some doqbt in hi:3 
mind whether ",ey were really 
headed into the nortlt coun~y for 
gdod, thereby inIIlcaUni the re
turn of sprin" or If tIt.,- were 
only comlfll north on a lCOutin, 
flight. 

Whatever the cate may be, he's 
lookin' Lor robins now! 

KapPfl Plai To Hae 
MUlIcal Tm Today 

Kappa PhI, Mttthodl.t woman's 
club, will entertafp at , mUilcal 
tea from " to 6 tbil afternoon at 
the .tud'll~ center. 130 tJ. Du
buque. 

AU ~ w.~ ,are in
yI~ to ,Uen!L 

al'rivcs at 8:48 a.m., will al'l'lve 
at 8:18 ll.m. The westbound 
Rocky Mountain Rocket will ar
rive here at 5:51 p.m. instead 
of 5:45 p.m., Its present ani val 
time. 

Train No.6, eastbound, will al'
rive at 10:24 p.m., tour minutes 
later than the pl'csent time. 

Meacham pointed out that train 
No. 10, which now arrives at 
2:50 p.m., will be due stal'ling 
Sunday at 2:15 p.m. 

Ursula Goody was granted a 
divot'ce from Robert Goody Jr., 
yesterday in Johnson county dIs
trict court by Judge James P. 
Gaffney. She charged cruel and 
Inhuman treatment. 

The decree stated that tbe 
plaintiff should be allowed to 
resume her former name of Ur
sula Roberts. 

Ingalls Swisher was attomey 
[01' the plaln tift. 

Civil Service Exalltinations for Radio 
Inspectors' Jobs Announced by Board 

The United States civil service 
commission yesterday announced 
open competitive examinations 
for two positions. Applications 
must be on file in the commis
sion's office at Washington, D. C., 
not later than March 4. 

Positions include radio inspec
tor, $2,600 a year, In the federal 
communications commission, and 
assistant radIo inspector, $2,000 a 
year, in various government de-

Travel in Safety 

And 

Streamlined Comfort 

on the 

pal'tments. 
Except for the suustitulioll 01 

certain experience for education, 
applicants must have completed 
a four-year college course in elec
trical or communications engi
neering. Certain experience is 
also necessary for tbe inspector 
grade. Applicants must not be 
more than 45 years old. 

Further information may be 
obtained at the local post office. 

CRANDIC ROUTE 
I T'S real pleasure to travel to Cedar Rapids on the 
CRANDIC. New streamlined cars give you fast, dependable 
service every hour between dawn and midnight. 
Avoid traffic and parking worrIes - especially during cold 
weather. Ride the low cost, sale CRANDIC route. New 
low fares are: one way, only flOc; round trip, 711c; Weekly 
Commutation Book of 10 rides, $2.50. Dial 3263 for in
formation. 

• ' . , . 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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Two Charged Judge J. P. Gaffney Issues 
W#h . Ve~icle. Court Order Wednesday 

Law V lolat'ton 
Two persons charged with mo

tor vehicle law violation wp.re 
brought before T. M. Fairchild, 
justice of tbe peace, ye terday. 

Elmer Walker, Muscatine, was 
fined $15 and costs for operating 
a h'uck without an operator's 
01' a chauffeur's license. 

Chal'1es Bodeman of What 
Cheer was charged with driving 
a molor vehicle without a Ucense 
and falling to observe a stor. sign. 

Justice Fairchild contlnued the 
first charge for tria I to allow the 
defendan t an opportunity to pro
duce his driver's license before 
the court. Bodem,in was fined 
$2.50 for the latter offense. 

Mrs. Dancer 
Cras}) Victim 
Wife of Chicago 
Advertising Executive 
KiJled in Auto Accident 

Reports on E lalt', 

Trust Maners To B 
Filed Before March 15 

Judge James P . Garfney issued 
a general court order yestel'day 
demanding that guardians, execu
tors, administrators and trust of
ficers , who have not filed all re
quired reports sometime dUL'lng 
the past two years, do so before 
March 15. 

The order conta in.:; the same 
effect upon guardians, probate 
officers and trust oflicers as 
though it were actually contained 
in the will 01' trust matters. 

A copy of the following order 
is to be sen t to all officers ap
pointed by th2 COUl·t to handle 
estate and trust matters, or to th(' 
attorneys that repr€..;ent them: 

"Now to-wit, on this 7th day of 
February, A.D., 1940, it appear
ing to the court [rom the records 
and files in the office of the cl~l'k 
of this court in IX!nding guardian-

------
such other lega l melhods as are 
now provided in the Code of 
Iowa, 1939. 

"It is further ordered thaL the 
clerk uC this court shall mail to the 
attorney 01' attorneys appearing 
{or such guard ians, executors, ad· 
ministrators and trust officers, a 
eopy oC this order, and should any 
guru'dianship, esta te 01' trust mat. 
tel' mot have an attorney as shown 
by the record, then the clerk shall 
mail said copy to such guardian, 
executor, administrator or trust 
officer. 

"It is further ordered that thia 
order sha ll be or the same force 
and effcct as though made and en· 
tered in each and all 01' said above 
pending guardianships, estates and 
trust matters." 

II. M. Young 
Will N a'lle.~ 

Beneficiaries 
ships, estates and trust matters, The wtll of Henry M. Young, 
ihat guardians, executors, ad-. . . 

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 (AP)-Mrs. mini strators and trust oUicers in who died Jan. 21, was filed In 

I 
H: M. Dancer, ~2, of suburban many of said pending matters, j,TOhn50n ('ounty district court 
HlDsdale, was killed and three have failed to account to the yestcrdtly. 
men. were .i?jured in a.n auto- court of the condition of said Young's [our children, George 
n:oblie colliSIOn at an mtersec- trusts as provided by law. Henry Young, Bcrnice Michae~ 
tion northwest of Des Plaines, an- Must File Edith Kuehn and Varcus C. 
Qth(;'" s~b.urb. Her husband, wh.> "Now th~rerore, it is hcreby Young, were n;.lmed in the will 
was dl'l~mg, su!fered face cuts. ol'der~ that .e~ch and every I as t!1C beneficiaries of the estate. 

Dancer s car spun of! the road guardIan, admlfllstrator, executor HIS son, George Henry Young, 
and snapped off a telegraph pole and trust officer in each and was named as executor of the 
after a colllsion with an auto every gU81'dianship , estate and I will. 
driven by J. J . AllIn of Chica- trust mjllter, who ha. not filed 
go, head of a film deliv(;TY ser- written report ill this cOllrt [or <l D· W M y t 
vice. AilJn and John Westerhoff, period of two yeal'S prior to th<! J • • enp, er 
manager ot a Hinsdale riding date of this order, shall on or G . ~ JJ 
stable, wbo was riding with Dan- before March 15, 1940, file in 'tves .It.UUresll 
cer, were Injured seriously. the office of the clerk of lhi '; 

Cmsh Victims 
Attended S. U. I. 

M,s. H. M. Dancer of Hlns· 
dale, 111., killed. in a Chicago 
auto cr8sl1 yesterday, was a stu
dent at the University of Iowa 
in 1916 and 1917. She was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma sorority. 

The former Elizabeth Neasham, 
she was the daught£T of J. W. 
Neasham of Ottumwa, promin
ent business man. 

Mr. Dancer, injured In lhc col
lision, was also a student at the 
university in 1916-17. He was a 
member of Delta Tau Delta frat
ernity. 

DanceT is a Chicago adver
tising executive. His brother is 
State Representative Dave Dan
cer of Lamoni. 

Correction 
The Rev. Alfred F . Nick

less of Davenport will be the 
guest speaker for the World Duy I 
of Prayer tomort'ow morning and 
afternoon at the PI'esbytel'ian 
church. His name was inco.'reet
ly. reported in yesterday's paper. 
Mtss Grace Taylor will be the 
soloist. 

II .,~'O"' W"" 1011 
,,,011\1) aUl lOUl UIlI) 
(~. nOM loua ("'V-

aOU1 I)'A\'" 

, 1'he tinelt Mllectlon 
of ueed can and the 

belt uMCl car ""luea in 
to'Wn. 

2 You can buy from 
your Cbeuolet dealer 

'WIth confidence. 

3 Belt reconditionin!! 
metbodl. 

4 Lo'Wellt prlcel com
men,urate 'Wlth 

quality. 

court accountings and reports as The problem ot the prema\,ure. 
provided by law. Iy born chI ld was discussed last 

"Upon failure so to do, 01' the night befol'e the Johnson county 
failure to show good cause for medical society by Dr. W. F. 
not doing, the court will take fur- Mengert in a talk entitled "Anal· 
tht!l' steps to enforce again;;t each gesia and Anaesthesia in Obstet· 
and all of said defaulting officers,l rics ." The SOciety mct for its 
the provisions of the law with r monthly dinner meeting ill the 
reference to penalties set forth dining room of the Jefferson ho· 
in section 12,598 and 12,057, and tel. 

OLD MILL ICE (BEAM 
In addition io our reguhr icc ~lC'Aom 

ANNOUNCES 
Installation of a New, Modern, 

Popcorn Macbine 
EXTRA LARGE SACKS OF 

FRESH POPCORN 

Old Mill Ice Cream 

SAVE 
All u8ed aI'S 
priced to sell fast 
Itt order to make 
room for more 
trade·in •. 

SAVE 

12 8. DUBUQUE ST. 

SAVE 

S Your Cbevrolet 
dealer Itandl Rrmly 

beblnd ever)' uted car he 
_n.. 

Buy now-be. 
(ore lrtces rlsc 
-an lIaV8 tbe 
dlfterence. 

SAVE 

Save deprecia' 
tlon on your old 
car. Trade up 
now. 

SAVE 

O"ly Chnrollt ....... 
"1ft, u .... ,an wlllr • 
"01 that c."",," .... 

Save whttor CIJ/I
dltlontng ex· 
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